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Introduction 

The dev巴lopmentof techniques in molecular 

biology and biotechnology and their application to 

plant genetic improvement promise to be of singular 

importanc巴 inthe future of forest genetics (1三arnosky

1981， Kirby 1982， Ahuja 1984a， Libby and Rauter 

1984， Powledge 1984， To口ey 1985， B司j司 1986，

Kirby and David 1987)， Th巴 biotechnological

techniques， such as mass clonal propagation， in vitro 

selection， somatic hybridization， somaclonal variation 

and gen巴tictransformation using suitable vecto1's are 

only a few of the procedu1'es having direct applications 

to c1'op improvement today， A key element in applying 

these techniqu巴sto forest tree improvement is 

establishm巴ntof successful procedures for the isolation 

and culture of protoplasts in important forest tree 

species and for the regeneration of whol巴 plantsfrom 

the protoplasts， 

1n general ， breeding of forest trees by conventional 

methods requires much time. The protoplast technology 

available fo1' somatic cell fusion is considered to 

significantly shorten th巴breedingtime. Establishment 

of a regene1'ation system from protoplast司 derivedcallus 

into plantlets is a pre1'equisite fo1' the application 

of the technology to 紅白 breeding.There a1'e many 

reports on the regene1'ation of plantlets from p1'otoplasts 

of he1'baceous plants. However， relatively few attempts 

to regenerate plantlets from protoplasts have been 

made in forest tree sp巴ci巴s.1n the cas巴 offorest tree 

speci巴s，whole plant 01' shoot regen巴1'ationusing 

p1'otoplasts from various tissue sources has b巴巴n1'eported

for Santalum album (Rao and Ozias-Akins 1985)， 

Broussonetia kazinoki (Oka and Ohyama 1985)， Ulmus 

X 'pion巴巴1" (Sticklen et al. 1986)， Eucaかptusdeglupta 

(1to 1987)， Populus charkowiensis X P. caudina 

(1to 1987)， P. alba X P. grandidentata (Russell 

and McCown 1988)， P. nigra X P. trichocarpa 依ussell

and McCown 1988)， P. alba (Sasamoto and Hosoi 

1990)， P. sieboldii (Sasamoto and Hosoi 1990)， P. 

nigra X P. maximowiczii (Park and Son 1992)， 

Liriodendron tulipifera (Me1'kle and Sommer 1987)， 

Larix X eurolepisほlimaszewska1989)， Picea glauca 

(Attree et al. 1989)， Pinus caribaea (Laine and 

David 1990)， and Paulownia fortunei (Wei et al. 

1991). Of these 10 gene1'a， 15 species， successes in 

plant regene1'ation from leaf protoplasts have been 

r巴port巴dfo1' only 3 genera， 7 species: Broussonetia 

kazinoki， Populus alba， P. sieboldii， P. alba X P. 

grandidentata， P. nigra X P. trichocmpa， P. nigra 

X P. maximowiczii， and Paulownia fortunei. 

1n this study， th1'ee species of Quercus acutissima， 

Alnus fi・rma and Betula platyphylla， which are 

significant species in forestry， we1'巴selectedas mat巴rials

fo1' tissu巴culture，and plantlet regen巴1'ationfrom thei1' 

protoplasts was attempted. 

About 10 gene1'a (ca. 100 speci巴s)of Fagaceae 

trees can be found throughout the world and about 

200 Quercus species a1'e known at p1'esent (Sasaki 

and Shoyama 1990). Quercus species are important 

as b巴dlogs fo1' cultivating Shiitake mushroom (Lentinus 

edodes但erk.)Singよandselection of the elit巴 trees

followed by stable supply of thei1' clonally propagated 

seedlings are essential. Generally， Quercus trees ar・e

sexually propagated using seeds. Howeve1'， there are 

sev巴ral .problems concerning the p1'oduction of 

s巴巴dlings.Seed production varies consid巴1'ablyyea1' 

to year， and seed sto1'age is also difficult 1n addition， 

propagation from cuttings is difficult becaus巴ofpoor 

rooting ability (Sasaki and Shoyama 1990). 

To date， th巴 clonalseedling propagation in Q. 

acutissima has been investigated using primarily apical 

and axillary buds. 1de and Saito (1985) have reported 

axillary bud culture in Q. acutissima. The other 1'eports 

on tissu巴 cultureof Q. acutissima are as follows: 

axillary bud culture (Nakazawa and Toda 1987 a， 
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1989， Ito 1989)， embryo culture (Nakazawa and Toda 

1987b， Gyokusen 1987， Sato et al. 1987)， and 

adventitious embryo culture肝araguchi1988， Sasaki 

et al. 1988). 

Brison and Lamant (1990) have reported callus 

formation from root protoplasts of Q. rubra. In their 

study the protoplast-derived callus d巴velopedinto 

green and compact callii， although th巴ygradually 

b巴camebrown and eventually died. Koyama and 

others (1988) have isolated protoplasts from the callus 

induced from th巴 midribsof leaf disks in Q. serrata， 

a1though th巴 protoplastsfailed to form colonies. Id巴

and others (1991b) have also isolated protoplasts from 

Q. acutissima shoot cultures， which lost viability 

after three weeks of culture. Thus， almost no successful 

culture of the callii and protoplasts has b巴巴nreported 

in th巴Quercusspecies. Further research in the culture 

of the callii and protoplasts of Quercus species is 

n巴ededto establish a plantlet regeneration system. 

Alnus trees， actinorhizal plants， have the ability 

of fixing nitrogen and ar巴 well-knownas natural 

fertilizers of soil. Actinorhizal host plants， including 

more than 160 species of angiosp巴rms，ar巴distributed

over 21 genera. They can form nitrogenイlxmgroot 

nodules with the actinomycet巴 Frankia(Akkermans 

and van Dijk 1981， Bond and Becking 1982， Bond 

1983， Lechevalier 1983， Dhawan 1993). Symbiotic 

nitrogen fixation ensures high yields of biomass 

production by actinorhizal host plants without the 

need for nitrogenous fertiliz巴rand increases the 

productivity of defici巴ntsites by the addition of 30-

300 kg/haJyear of nitrogen (Tremblay et al. 1986). 

To the pres巴nt，Alnus speci巴shave be巴nused 

mostly for land reclamation and soil improv巴m己nt，

but their potential for fiber production is also well 

recognizedぐTarrantand Trapp巴1971).Nitrogen-fixing 

species could be used in silvicultural syst巴msas nurse 

plants in a1temat巴 standsand mixed plantations， or 

as pure cultures in rotation (Gordon and Dawson 

1979， Dawson 1983， Dawson et αl. 1983). 

Somatic hybrids of the Alnus and other species 
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by protoplast fusion are expected to assist in th巴

natural fertilization of soil (Mackay et al. 1988). 

Huhtinen and others (1982) succeeded in colony 

formation from leaf protoplasts of A. glutinosa and 

A. incana. In addition， Tremblay et al. (1985) succeeded 

in callus formation from protoplast同 derived cell 

suspension cultures of A. incanα. However， successful 

plant regeneration from the protoplasts has not yet 

been report巴din Alnus species. Hence， somatic hybrids 

between Alnus and Betula by protoplast fusion have 

the potential for many applications， if a plant 

regeneration system from protoplasts is established 

for both species. 

Betulαis an important and diverse deciduous 

tree genus belonging to th巴 familyBetulaceae. It is 

widely distribut巴din the temp巴rateregions of th巴

northem hemisphere in the form of about 40 species 

that vary in size from small shrubs to the largest 

deciduous forest trees. Distinct speci巴scan be found 

in North America， Europe and Asia， and some species 

(B. papyrifera， B. pendula and B. platyphylla) appear 

to fill similar ecological niches on the separat巴

continents and have many sup巴rficially similar 

characteristics (McCown 1989). 

Humans have be巴nutilizing Betula trees for 

diverse purposes that include folk1ore， witchcraft， 

drinks， essential oils， tanning， fir巴wood，construction， 

and ornament (McCown 1989). However， they are 

most commonly used for construction and 

ornamentation. Since the wood of many Betula trees 

is light， strong， tough， and close-grained， it is useful 

in the making of furniture， cabinetry， veneer， and 

various sp巴cialtyitems. The bark of many Betulα 

trees is highly wat巴r-repellent and resistant to 

degradation， thus it is effectively us巴das a coverings 

for boat hulls， etc. 

Betula plaち'phyllavar. japonica is one of the 

fast-growing biomass resources in Japan. Improvement 

of breeding of this sp巴cies， therefor，巴，紅ecritical 

activities for forestry. In B. plαり'phyllavar. japonica， 

the formation of adventitious buds from petioles has 
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been reported by s巴veralinvestigators (Saito and Ide 

1985a， Sato et al. 1986). The plant regeneration from 

the peeled twigs-deriv巴dcallus has b巴enr巴ported

by Saito and Ide (1985b). The isolation and culture 

of mesophyll protoplasts was first reported by Smith 

and McCown (1982/83) for B. platyphylla var 

szechuanica. Tremblay (1988) was th巴firstto succe巴d

in callus formation from protoplasts of B. pα!pyr俳ra

cell suspension cultures. Ide and others (1991a) have 

reported th巴 isolation and culture of mesophyll 

protoplasts in B. platyphylla var. japonica， although 

active cell division was not obs巴rved.Thus， in the 

Betula species， no reports on plantlet reg巴neratlOn

from the protoplast culture have been provided to date. 

In the present study， isolation and culture of 

protoplasts， cultur巴 ofprotoplast同 derivedcallus， and 

plantlet regeneration from the callus were investigated 

using thr巴巴 broad悶 leaved tree speci巴s， Quercus 
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acutissima， Alnus firma Sieb.， and Betula platyphylla 

var. japomca. 

Chapter・1d巴scribesthe isolation of protoplasts 

from the leaf and callus of Q.αcutissima， and from 

the leaf and cell suspension cultures of A. firma 

and B. platyphylla. For the preparation of leaf 

protoplasts， a novel protoplasting method was used. 

Chapter 2 presents the b巴stculture conditions 

for protoplasts isolated from the callus of Q. acutissima， 

the leaf and cell susp巴nsioncultures of A. firma， 

and the leaf of B. platyphylla. 

Chapter 3 describes the differentiation from 

protoplast-derived callus in A. firma and B. platyphylla， 

and from cell. suspension cultures of B. plaか'phylla

By surveying the various hormonal combinations， 

successful plant regen巴rationwas achieved from the 

protoplast-derived callus and cell suspension cultures 

in B. platyphylla 

Literature Review of Protoplast Research 
in Forest Trees 

Because of th巴potentialofbreeding and producing suspension cultures which were derived both from 

novel phenotypes， protoplasts have been isolated from the seedlings and needles of adult tre巴s.Nearly all 

many different tissues of a v紅 ietyof forest tree species. of the succ巴ssachieved in the formation of colony 

How巴V巴r，the isolation and culture of protoplasts in and callus from protoplasts has been the result of 

forest tree species is very difficult， and ther巴 are using tissue sources with a high organogenesis ability， 

only a limited number of reports on the succ巴ssful such as embryos or cotyledons (Kirby and Cheng 

culture of protoplasts. The starting material， from 1979， Kirby 1980， David et al. 1982， 1986， Patel 

which tr巴巴 protoplasts are prepared， is of major et al. 1984). Protoplasts have also been isolated from 

significance and greatly affects both the isolation haploid cells， such as ar巴 foundin the pollen of 

efficiency and viability ofprotoplasts in woody plants. Cupressus arizonica (Duhoux 1980) and female 

Protoplast research in forest tree species is described gametophytes of Picea abies (Hakman et al. 1986). 

in this Chapter. Roots of the seedlings of Pinus pinaster (Faye and 

David 1983) have b巴巴nused as source material for 

Conifers protoplasts. However， successful cultur‘巴 ofth巴se

In conifers， protoplasts have been isolated from protoplasts has not yet been reported. 

the seedling materials， and from the callus and cell The effici巴nt isolation of protoplasts from 
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suspension cultures of Pinus taeda (Teasdale and 

Rugini 1983)， Pinus contorta但akmanand von Arnold 

1983) and Pinus lambertiana (Gupta and Durzan 

1986b) requires that cell suspension cultures ar巴 m

the exponential growth phase just before protoplast 

isolation. Embryogenic cell cultures as starting material 

for protoplast isolation have been used for Picea 

glauca (Attree et al. 1987， Bekkaoui et al. 1987)， 

and Pinus taeda (Gupta and Durzan 1987b)， and 

the researchers succeeded in colony formation from 

these protoplasts and in plantlet regeneration from 

the callus. 

Broad-leaved trees 

Iロbroad-leavedtrees， protoplast isolation from 

the leaves of juvenile and adult trees， cotyledons， 

cell suspension cultures and ca11us has been report巴d

in many species so far. Protoplasts have be巴n

successfu11y isolated from the leaves of Alnus spp. 

σ-Iuhtin巴net al. 1982， Butt 1985)， Betula spp. (Smith 

and羽cCown1982183， Butt 1985， Bielzer et al. 1991， 

Id巴 etal. 1991a)， Fagus spp. (Ah可a1984b)， Populus 

spp. (Ah吋a1983， Butt 1985， Russ巴11and McCown 

1986， 1988， Sasamoto et al. 1989， Park and Son 

1992)， Quercus spp. (Koyama et al. 1988， Brison 

and Lamant 1990， Id巴 etal. 1991b)， Satix spp. (Butt 

1985) and Ulmus spp. (Butt 1985). In addition， the 

successful protoplast isolation from the ce11 suspension 

cultures or callus induced from various tissues of 

broad司leavedtr巴巴shas also be巴n1巴portedby sev巴ral

investigators (Rao and OziaシAkins1985， Stickl巴n

et al. 1985a， b， Tremblay et al. 1985， Tremblay 

1988， Sasamoto et al. 1989) 

On巴ofthe most remarkable， recent dev巴lopments

in the biotechnology of forest trees is the establishment 

of embryogenic tissu巴 culture(Hakman et al. 1986， 

Gupta and Durzan 1986a， 1987a， Merkle and Sommer 

1986， Hakman and Fowke 1987， Sasamoto and Hosoi 

1989). In the case of broad-leaved trees， embryogenic 

cell cultures as starting material for protoplast isolation 

has been used for Liriodendron tulipifera (Merkle 
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and Sommer 1987)， Q. acutissima (Ide et al. 1992) 

組 dQ. serrata (Sasamoto and Hosoi 1992). In addition， 

success巴sin production of somatic embryos from 

protoplasts derived from these embryogenic cell lin巴s

have also been reported (Merkle and Sommer 1987， 

Ide et al. 1992， Sasamoto and Hosoi 1992). 

Plantlet regeneration from protoplasts in forest 

tree species 

In herbaceous plants， th巴r巴 aremany reports 

on th巴 regenerationof plantlets from protoplasts. 

Nevertheless， relatively few attempts to regenerat巴

plantlets from protoplasts have been made in forest 

trees. In forest tree species， whole plant or shoot 

regeneration from protoplasts has been reported for 

only 10 genera， 15 species: in conifer， Larix X 

eurolepis広limaszewska1989)， Picea glauca (Attree 

et al. 1989)， and Pinus caribaea (Laine and David 

1990); in broad-leaved tree， Santalum album (Rao 

and Ozias-Akins 1985)， Broussonetia kazinoki (Oka 

and Ohyama 1985)， Ulmus X 'pioneer' (Sticklen 

et al. 1986)， Eucalyptus deglupta (Ito 1987)， Populus 

charkowiensis X P. caudina (Ito 1987)， Populus 

alba X P. grandidentata and Populus nigra X P. 

trichocarpa (Russell and McCown 1988)， Populus 

alba and Populus sieboldii (Sasamoto and Hosoi 

1990)， Populus nigra X P. maximowiczii (park and 

Son 1992)， Liriodendron tul伊ifera(Merkle and Sommer 

1987)， and Paulownia fortunei (Wei et al. 1991). 

Furth巴rresearch is needed to establish a plantlet 

regeneration system from the protoplasts of many 

forest tree species. 
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Chapter 1 Preparation Protoplasts 

1-1 Introduction leaves，ト3cm long， were collected as巴pticallyfrom 

Protoplast technology has now become the seedlings (Fig， 1-1)ー

fundamental for the successful g巴netlclmprovement 

of many plant species. Protoplast fusion， by which 

production of somatic hybrids is巴xpected，is useful 

for the improvement of the breeding of forest trees. 

In this Chapter， th巴 isolationof protoplasts using 

s巴V巴ralmaterial tissues of broad司 leavedtrees and fO! 

th巴 protoplastisolation， a novel method of enzymatic 

treatm巴ntare described. 

ln the experim巴nts，th巴leafand callus of QlIerclIs 

acutissim仏 theleaf and cell suspension cultur巴sof 

Alnus jirma Sieb. andβetllla plαtyphylla var. japonica 

were used as materials for protoplast isolation. Various 

enzymatic combinations were examined to isolate 

protoplasts effectively. 

1-2 Materials and民1ethods

1嗣2樹 1Material sources 

Leaf and callus of Ollerclls acutissimα 

The plantlets were grown using the following 

procedur巴sin order to collect young leav巴sfor the 

experim巴nts.After being washed with running tap 

water， the seeds provid巴dfrom Ohita Prefecture Forest 

Experiment Station wer・esuccessively surface-steriliz巴d

with 70% ethanol for 5 min and with 1ちも NaCIO 

solution containing a few drops 01' Tween 80 for 

20 min while. being stirred. This was followed by 

washing with sterile distilled water in a laminar flow 

hood. The seeds were sown in ver・miculitein culture 

bottles or on agar medium in test tubes， and then 

cultured at 25
0

C under the illumination of cool white 

t1uorescence tubes (2，000 lux) for 24 hrs per day 

After one month， shoots developed from the seeds 

and then expand巴dinto young leaves. The young 

For callus induction， current twigs were collect巴d

from 15同 year-oldtrees of Q.正lClltissil71agrowing in 

the nursery of the D巴partmentof Forest Science， 

Faculty of Agriculture， Utsunomiya Univ巴rsity，

Utsunomiya (Fig. 1-2). After being washed with running 

tap water， the twigs wer巴successively surface-sterilized 

with 70ちも巴thanolfor 30 sec and with I'}もNaCIO

solution containing a few drops of Tween 80 for 

5 min whil巴beingstirred. This was follow巴dby three-

times rinsing with sterilized distilled water in a laminar 

flow hood. 

Bark was peeled from the twigs so as to leave 

the cambium on them. The peeled twigs were inoculated 

in a half strenσth Murashige and Skoog's伐1urashiσeむ b い A

and Skoog 1962) (lI2MS) medium solidified by 0.8% 

agar， with the pH adjusted to 5.8， and then cultm‘ed 
。

for‘ callus induction at 25 vc under the illumination 

of cool white fluorescence tubes (2，000 lux) 1'or 16 

hrs per day. Four kinds of auxin， indole-3-acetic acid 

(IAA)， indole-3-butyric acid (IBA)， I-naphthal巴neacetic

acid (NAA)， and 2，4-dichlorophenoxyac巴ticacic! (2，4-

D)， were ac!c!ec! singly to the basal medillm at various 

concentrations (IAA， IBA: 0， 2.5‘5， 7.5， 10μM; 

NAAう 2，4-D:0， 0.1， 1， 10， 100 11M). Ten specim巴ns

were llsed for callus inc!uction under the r巴spectlve

conditions. The inducec! callii were sllbculturec! in 

darkn巴ssat one-month intervals on the same solic! 

medium as was used for callus inc!uction. 
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Leaf of AlllllS firllla and Betllla platypl!yUαgerminated on the MS medium containing 0.8% agm 

The seeds of A. firll1G were obtained from th巴 andthen cultivated for 45-60 days at 28 Oc under 
seed bank of the Forestry and Forest Products Research the illumination of cool white fluorescence tubes (3，500 

Institute， Tsukuba， Japan. They were sterilized with lux) for 16 hrs per day. Young leaves of the seedlings 

0.5% 1、~aCIO solution for 15 min. After being washed were used as material for protoplast isolation (Fig. 

with sterile distilled water several times， they were 1-3). 

Fig. 1.1. A seedIing of Q. aClltissillla from which Fig. 1.3. A seedIing of AlllllS firllla from which 

young leaves were collected for protoplast young leaves wel.e collected for protoplast 

isolation. isolation. 

Fig. 1-2. AduIt tl.ees of Qllerclls aClltissillla from Fig. 1-4. Plantlets of Betula platypl!ylla from which 

which current twigs were collected for young leaves were collected for pl"Otoplast 

induction of callus. isolation. 
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The plantlets of B， plat)1Jhylla var・ japonIca

were maintained in the laboratory according to the 

procedure of Ide (1987)， The in vitro plantlets w巴re

subcultur吋 onMS medium with 2，5μM IBA and 

0，1 μM NAA at 25
0

C under the illumination of cool 

white f1uorescence tubes of 3，500 lux for 16 hrs 

per day. The developed leaves， 1-3 cm long， were 

collected from the plantlets after subculture of 2 

months (Fig. 1-4). 

Cell suspension cultures of A. firma and B♂latyphylla 

The se巴dsof A. jirma Sieb. and B.platyphylla 

var二japonicaw巴reobtained fi'om the seed bank of 

the Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute， 

Tsukuba， Japan. They were sterilized with 0.5% NaCIO 

solution for 15 min. After being washed with sterile 

distilled water severa1 tim巴s，they w巴I巴 transf，巴rr巴d

into 0.5 ml of liquid medium in a t1at司 bottomed10 

ml tube and cultured at 28
0

C in darkness while being 

shaken (100 rpm). For induction of cell suspension 

cultur巴sfrom seed， thr巴巴 basal media， MS， 1/2MS 

and modified MS eliminating ammonium nitrate 

(MMS)， all of which contained 0.09 M sucrose， 

were examined to select the best medium by adding 

various combinations of plant growth regulators as 

follows: NAA or 2，4-D (0，0.1，1，10μ羽)as auxin， 

andふbenzylaminopurin巴 (BAP)or N -(2-chloro-4-

pyridyl)-N' -ph巴nylurea(4伺 PU)(0， 0.1， 1， 10 f1M) 

as cytokinin. 

Small cell suspension cultures obtained from 

the seed wer巴 transferredilltO a fresh medium of 

the日amecomposition as the initial one contained 

in a f1at但 bottomed50 ml tube alld thell cultured in 

darklless Oll a. rotatory shaker at 100 rpm. After 5 

mOllths of culture， they w巴rewashed with the 1'resh 

medium on a 40ト1mllyloll mesh alld subcultured 

巴very2 weeks ill 20 ml of fresh medium contained 

in a 100 ml Erlellmeyer f1ask. Culture was performed 

at 28
0

C ullder the illumillatioll of cool white 

f1uorescence tubes (2，500 lux) for 16 hrs per day 

while being shakell (100 rpm). 
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1・2・2Protoplast isolation 

Leaf and callus of Q. acutissilll11 

Th巴yOUllgleaves wer巴collectedas巴pticallyfrom 

the plantlets groWll 1'rom the seed ill the laboratory. 

After the midribs were removed from the leaves 

with forceps， the leaves wer・巴 cut with a surgical 

knife into small pieces， about 2 mm wid巴， and then 

used for protoplast isolation. 

Calli induced from peeled twigs were subcultured 

in the 1!2MS medium for an additional 10 days. 

The subcultured calli were cut into small pieces 

with a surgica1 knife and used as materiaJ for iso1ating ν 

protop1asts. 

About 0.2 g fresh weight of th巴 1eafpieces and 

about 50 mg 1'resh weight of callus were incubated 

with 5 mJ 01' enzyme solution in centrifuge tub巴S

for 3 hrs. For protoplast isolatioll， the modified enzyme 

solution of Koyama and others (1988) was used in 

this experiment (TabJe J -J). Two mM dithiothr巴itoJ

(DTT) and 5 mM  sodium citrate were add巴dto the 

enzyme soJution to prev巴ntoxidation of polyphenoJics 

(Saito 1984). Five mM  NH4N03 was also added to 

the enzyme solution in order to protect protopJasts 

again日tburst (Saito 1984). The isolated protopJasts 

were washed three times with 0.6 M mannitoJ soJution 

by centri1'ugation at 100Xg for 5 min. 

Protoplast yield was measured using a 

hemocytometer under an inverted microscope (Nikon 

Diaphot TMD-EF2). Protoplasts were stained with 

0.0 1% (w/v) t1uorescein diacetate (FDA) in 0.6 M 

mannitol to巴xaminetheir viability (Larkin 1976) 

The viability of protoplasts was observed with a 

f1uorescence microscope (Olympus BH2叩 RFK)using 

excitation with blue light. The excitation filter was 

an IF 490， and an 0 530 served as the barrier fiJter. 

The experiment of protoplast isolation was repeated 

10 times. 
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Leaf of A. firma and B. platyphylla 

Twenty four enzyme combinations were examined 

to select the best one for the protoplast isolation 

of A. jirma and B. platyphylla. The enzymes used 

were Cellulase Onozuka RS， Cellulase Onozuka R-

10， Driselase， Pectolyase Y-23， Macerozyme R-IO 

and HemiceJJulase. The whole 1巴aves(0.3 g in total 

fresh weight) collected from the seedlings of A.βI71W 

and the uncut plantlets of β. platyphylla were floated 

on 20 ml 01' the enzyme solution in a 9 cm diameter 

Petri dish and then incubated in a stationary condition 

al room tempel・atur巴 for20 hrs. After incubation， 

they were resuspended in 20 ml of 0.6 M mannitol 

solution， and the protoplasts within the leaf tissue 

were released by gently loosening the leaf with a 

pair of twe巴zers.After filtration through a 40μm 

nylon mesh， protoplasts were collected by centrifugation 

at 100Xg for 3 min and then washed three times 

with 0.6 M mannitol solution. 

Protoplast yi巴ld was measured using a 

hemocytometer under an inverted microscope 

Protoplasts were stained with 0.01ちも (w/v) FDA in 

0.6 M mannitol to examine their viability. The 

experim巴nt01' protoplast isolation was repeated 10 

tunes. 
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Cell suspension cultures ofA.jirma andB. platyphylla 

Twenty 1'our enzyme combinations were examined 

to select the best one for protoplast isolation. The 

巴nzym巴sused were Cellulase Onozuka RS， Cellulase 

Onozuka R -10‘ Driselase， Pectolyase Y-23， 

Macerozyme R-IO and Hemic巴llulase.

Isolation of protoplasts from cell suspension 

cultures was performed 2 weeks after subculture. 

The cell suspension cultures 01' 0.3 g fresh weight 

were washed with 0.6 M mannitol solution on a 

40 !..lm nylon mesh and put into 20 ml of the enzyme 

solution. After 6 hrs incubation at room temperature， 

debris was filtered of1' using a 40 !..lm nylon mesh， 

and the protoplasts were collected by centrifugation 

at 1 OOxg for 3 min， then followed by a triple washing 

with 0.6 M mannitol solution. 

Protoplast yield was measur巴d using a 

h巴mocytom巴tel・ under an inverted microscope 

Protoplasts were stained with 0.01 % (w/v) FDA in 

0.6 孔1mannitol to examine their・ viability. The 

experiment of protoplast isolation was rep巴ated 10 

tl口1es.

Table 1-1 Enzyme solution used for isolating 

protoplast:哩 ofQ. acutissIma 

Pectolyase Y -23 0.19も

Cellulase Onozuka RS 2.09も

Meiselase Pl 1.0ちも

Driselase 0.59も

Hemicellulase 1.0% 

KH2P04 1.0mM 

NH4N03 5.0mM 

Sodium Citrate 5.0mM 

Dithiothreitol 2.0mM 

This enzyme solution is modified 1'rom that of 

Koyama et al. (1988). 
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1-3 Results and Discussion 

1・3・1Induction of Q. aClltissima callus 

In general， sterilization of l11aterials obtained 

from field-grown， woody plants is very difficult 

This difficulty lil11its callus induction frol11 the adult 

trees of many species 

In th巴 preliminaryexperil11ents to induce callus 

from twigs， more than 50% of the explants were 

contaminated unless the bark was removed. In this 

experil11ent， after surface-st巴rilizationof the twigs， 

th巴irbark was peeled aseptically and the twigs were 

then placed in callus induction l11edia. Consequently， 

callus was induced successfully. Furth巴r，the treatl11ent 

also reslllted in redllcing the required sterilization 

til11e. Only abollt 5 l11in sterilization til11e in total， 

(70% ethanol for 30 sec and 1 % 1、~aCIO solution 

for 5 l11in)， was needed to prevent contal11ination 

In reslllt， call1ls was indllced sllccessflllly with less 

contal11ination (below 10%) llsing the peelecl twigs 

as shown in Fig. 1-5. The media containing NAA 
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prolonged cultUl巴 periodsin this study. It is considered 

that the induction of embryogenic callus白omtWlgS 

is very difficult as compared to th巴useof seed-cotyledon 

as starting material. Further research is needed to 

establish the viable culture conditions for inducing 

adventitious embryos from callus 

or 2，4-0 effectively indllced call1ls， whil巴 them巴dia Fig. 1・5.Calli formed from a peeled twig of Q. 

containing IAA or IBA were less effective for call1ls aClltIssima. 

indllction (Tables 1-2-1，ト2-2).Notably better reslllts 

were obtained with the medillm containing 1 f.lM 

NAA and 10 or 100μM 2，4-0. The m巴diacontaining 

2，4-0 indllced call1ls earlier (7 days) than those 

containing NAA (15 clays). However， all of the l11edia Table 1・2・1Effects of IAA and IBA on callus 

callsed browning of call1ls dllring th巴sllbcllltllreexcept f，'ormation in Q. aClltissIma twigs 

for the medilll11 containing 10 μM of 2，4-0. This 

reslllt indicates that 1/2MS solid m巴dillmcontaining 

10μM of 2，4-0 is the most sllitable for the indllction 

and cllltllre of call1ls in Q. aClIfissill1a. Call1ls grO¥川h

in this l11edilll11 was fairly active， and the call1ls continlled 

to grow for 11101・巴 than 3 months withollt browning. 

Haragllchi (1988) has reported plantlet 

I巴g巴nerationfrom adventitious embryos indllced by 

cotyledon cllltlll巴 inQ. aClIfissIma. In the present 

experil11巴nthowever， call1lS was induced frol11 the 

cllrrent twigs of adlllt tr巴巴s.No adventitiolls embryos 

were indllced frol11 the sllbcllltllred call1lS dllring the 

Concentration (μM) 

O 2.5 5 7.5 10 

IAA 4 2 

IBA 3 3 

Ten explants w巴I巴 llsedfor call1ls formation in each 

treatment. 

Nllmerals indicate the unl11ber of explants which forl11ed 

call1ls 
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1-3-2 Induction and culture of cell suspension 

cultures in A. firl1lαand B. pla砂'Phylla

Many cell protrusions， probably resulting from 

active cell division， occurred on the surface of the 

seed cultured for 2 weeks in the following three liquid 

media for A. firl11a: MS and 1/2MS containing 

μM 2，4-D and 0.1μM BAP， MS containing 1μM 

2，4-D and 0.1 μM 4-PU. For B. plaf)plzylla， two 

liquid media， MS and I/2MS containing 1μM NAA 

and 1μM 4-PU， were used. ln both species thereafter， 

the cells grew actively and developed into callii. 

After 2 months of culture， suspension cells numbering 

from 2 to 100 were released from the callii (Figs 

1-6-A， 1-7 -A). After 3 months of culture， the sllspension 

cells d巴veloped into yellowish-white-colored cell 

clllsters of abollt 5μM in diameter for A. firll1a (Fig. 

1-6-8)， while those of B. plaf)'phylla developed into 

green-color巴dcell clllsters of abollt 5μM in diameter 

(Fig. 1-7-8). Thereafter， in both species， growth was 

strong for more than one year. During this time， they 

were subcllltured in the same media ev巴ry2 weeks. 

[nA.firl11a， how巴V巴r，the suspension cllltures subcllltured 

in the two MS media browned during the first 6 

months. In addition， in B. platyphylla， the sllspension 

cllltures 

Table 1・2・2Effects of NAA and 2，4-D on callus 

fOl'mation in Q. aClltissil1la twigs. 

Concentration (μM) 

O 0.1 10 100 

NAA 3 6 7 3 4 

2，4-D 3 4 2 7 7 

Ten explants were used for callus formation in each 

tr巴atment

Numerals indicate the number of explants which formed 

callus. 
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subcultured in the 1/2恥1Smedium containingμM 

NAA and 1μM 4-PU also browned during 6 months 

of cllltllre. Eventually， in A. jirl1la， active growth 

of the suspension cllltures was observed only in the 

I/2MS medium. On the other hand， in B. plaf)phylla， 

only the suspension cultures subcultured in the MS 

medillm showed active growth without browning 

From these results， it is concluded that the l/2MS 

medium containingμM 2，4-D and 0.1 ドM 8AP 

is the most effecti ve for th巴 cultureof cell suspension 

cultllres induced from a seed of A. ./ir/11a， whil巴 the

MS medium with 1μM NAA and 1μM 4-PU is 

effective for B. plaぐ¥，phylla.

Fig. 1-6. Cell suspension cultures induced from 

a seed of A. firl1la in the 1I2MS Iiquid 

medium with 1μM 2，4-D and 0.1μM 

BAP. 

A: Cell sllspension cultures after 2 monthsof 

cultllre (8ar= 1 00μm). 

8: Cell suspension cllltures sllbcultured 

at intervals of 2 weeks， showing 

y巴1I0wish-whiteCOIOI 
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A 

Fig. 1・7.Cell suspension cuItures induced from 

a seed of B. platyphyUαin the MS Iiquid 

medium with 1μ恥1NAA and 1μM 

4-PU. 

A: Cell suspension cultures after 2 months 

of culture (Bar=IOOμm) 

B : Cell suspension cultures sut】cultured

at intervals of 2 weeks， showing green 

color 

A 

。。
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1・3・3Protoplast isolation 

Leaf and callus of Q. acutissima 

ln the preliminary experim巴nts，about 3 X 104 

protoplasts/g on average were isolated from 0，2 9 

of leaf tissues. As shown in Fig. 1-8， the leaf and 

callus protoplasts isolated w巴reof a sil11ilar size， ranging 

frol11 20 to 40μ111 in diamet巴r.The protoplasts isolated 

from leaves appar巴ntlycontained many chloroplasts 

as shown by th巴irgreen color， whereas callus protoplasts 

did not contain any chloroplasts (Fig. 1-8-B). This 

fact may be useful in recognizing the fused protoplasts 

between leaf and callus protoplasts after protoplast 

fusion. 

Since tissues of Q. acutissillla contain a large 

amount of polyphenolics， the protoplast yi巴Idobtained 

was considerably lower (about 3 X 104 protoplasts/g 

fresh weight) than that of other species (1-10 X 1 06 

protoplasts/g fresh weight) (Oka and Ohyama 1985， 

Sasamoto et al. 1989， Wei et al. 1991). To obtain 

larger amounts of protoplasts， effects of the DTT 

addition to the enzyme solution were巴xamined.The 

B 

，とb
場

宅も

、 @ @G

-C~~0 

Fig. 1・8.Protoplasts of Q.αcutissima immediately after isolation. 

A: Leaf protoplasts containing many chloroplasts 

B: Callus protoplasts containing no chloroplasts 

Bar=IOOμm. 
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Enzymatic treatment tim巴 (hrs)

Fig.1.・・9.Effcct of DTT addition to cnzymc solution on yiclds of protoplasts in Q. acutissima. 

A: Leaf protoplasts. B: Callus protoplasts 

3 
。

6 4 ウ

。

treatment time on the protoplast viability in the 6 

and 12 hrs after the isolation of protopJasts from 

the callus. The viabiJity considerabJy decreased with 

the increas巴 inenzymatic treatment time. This 1巴sult

r巴tlectsthose obtained from other woody plants (ld巴

et al. 1991a， b). After 12 hrs 01' pr‘otoplast cultur・e，

the viability of protoplasts obtained by enzymatic 

treatments for 1 and 2 hrs decreased below 60% 

(Fig. 1-11). 1n the preliminary experimentsラ protoplasts

wer巴 gr巴atlydamaged in preparation 1'rom the leaf 

and callus tissues， gradually lost their viability， and 

finally died after a short period 01' cultur司e.However， 

the addition of DTT to the enzyme solution apparently 

enhanced the viability of protoplasts from the callus. 

The callus protoplasts were grown actively in th巴

medium with DTT throughout the culture period， 

while those from leaf tissues died after 7 days of 

results are shown in Fig. 1-9“A. 1n Jeaf tissues， the 

protoplast yield was considerabJy increased by the 

addition of DTT， particuJarly when the tissues were 

treated with enzymes for 2-3 hl・s(about J X105 

protopJasts/g fresh weight). Furthermoreラ protoplasts

were isolated more easily from callus tissues than 

from Jeaf tissues. As a result， the yield 01' protoplasts 

from callus tissues considerably increased in the 

pres巴nceof DTT up to more than 6X 1 06 protoplasts 

/g for 3 hrs 01' enzymatic treatm巴nttime. (Fig 1-9 

B) 

cultur巴

1n gen巴ral，vigorous protopJasts emit yellow叩 green

f1uor巴scenc巴 undera f1uorescence microscopeラ when

protoplasts were stained with FDA whereas the damaged 

protoplasts do not (Larkin 1976). 1n the pr巴sentstudy， 

protoplasts with yellow-green f1uor巴sc巴ncewere judged 

to be vigorous， and the viability of protoplasts was 

measured from the number of tluoresced protoplasts 

(Fig. 1-10). Figure 1-11 shows th巴intluenceof enzymatic 
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Fig. 1・11.Influence of enzymatic treatment time 

on the viability of protoplasts isolated 

frol11 callus of Q. aClltissima. 

o : Protoplasts 6 hrs 

treatment. 

。Fig. 1-10. Protoplasts isolated from callus of Q. 

aClltisSll1/a. 

Protoplasts immediately after isolation. 

B Fluorescence microphotograph of protoplasts 

stained with FDA. Vigorous protoplasts show 

yellow-green flllorescence 

Arrowheads : 

A 

巴nzymat1c

• : Protoplasts 12 hrs after enzymatic 

treatment. 

Leaf of A. firllla and B. platyphylla 

In general， selection of digesting enzym巴S IS 

very important to obtain a high yield of protoplasts 

with high viability. Twenty-follr enzyme combinations 

wer巴 testedpreliminarily to isolate leaf protoplasts 

of A. .finlla alld B. platyphylla. Neither Macerozyme 
R-IO nor Hemicelllllase was巴ffectiv巴 forisolation 

afte1 

of leaf protoplasts in combination with Celllllase 

OnoZl1ka R-IO 01' RS in both species (Tables 1-3 

1， 1-4-1) 

QlIerClIS species contains a large amollnt of 

polyphenolics which inhibits protoplast growth (Saito 

1984). Within a cell， th巴 polyphenolicsare oxidized 

by phenol oxidases， reslllting in forming qllinones 

which denat1l1巴 proteins，and consequently， th巴 cell

activity gradllally decreases in the slIbseqllent clllt1l1巴

(Saito 1984). It is of int巴restto note that DTT lIsed 

in this experim巴nthad an effect on preventi ng the 

oxidation of polyph巴nolics.This reslllt sllggests that 

DTT is lIseflll for the protoplast preparation of many 

woody plants with a large amollnt of polyphenolics， 

sllch as Faglls， Zelkova， Magl1o!ia， etc. (Wakita et 

al. 1992). 

Damaged protoplasts 

Bar=IOOμm. 
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Table 1-3・1 Effecis of enzymatic combinations on the protoplast 

isolation from A. firma leaf. 

RIO RIO RIO RS RS RS 

Hemi Ori Hemi Ori 
Mace Herni Mace Hemi 

Pec Pec 
十 十十

RIO RIO RIO RS RS RS 

Hemi Ori Ori HemI Ori Ori 
Herni Pec 日eml Pec 
Mace Mace 

十 十 +十 +十

R!O RIO RIO RS RS RS 
D口 Ori Macc Dri Dri Mace 
Hemi Mace Hemi Mace 

十 十 十十十 十十

RI0 RIO RIO RS RS RS 

Dri Hemi Pec Dri Hemi Pec 
Pec Pcc 

十十十 十 十十十 十 十十

Rl0: Cellulase Onozuka R-IO. RS: Cellulase Onozuka RS. Hemi: 

Hemicellulase. Dri: Driselase. Mace: Macerozyme R-IO. Pec : Pectolyase 

Y-23. 

十:Yields of more than 104/g fresh weight. 

十十 Yields of more than l05/g fresh weight 

+++ : Yields of more than l06/g fresh weight 

Table 1-3-2 Effects of enzyme combinations on the yield and viability 

of protoplasts isolated form leaves of A. firma. 

Enzymatic condilion 

1% Cellul出 eOnozuka R-IO 
十

1% Orisela叫

1 % Cellulase Onozuka RS 

十

1 % Driselase 

1'7c Cellulasc Onozuka RS 
十

l号tDrisclasc 
十

1'7c Hcmicellulase 

Yicld (X IO'/g) Viability (%) 

1.2 56 

5.0 92 

1.2 76 

The yield and viability were obtained from the average of ten experim巴nts.
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Table 1-4・1 Effects of enzymatic combinations on the protoplast 

isolation from B. platyphylla leaf. 

R10 R10 R10 RS RS RS 

Hemi Dri Hemi Dri 

Mace 日eml Mace Hemi 

Pec Pec 

+十 十

R10 R10 R10 立S RS RS 

Hemi Dri Dri Hemi Dri Dri 

Hcmi Pec Hemi Pec 

Mace Mace 
十十 ++ 十十 十

R10 R10 立10 RS RS RS 

Dri Dri Mace 。n Dri Mace 

Hemi 恥1acc Hemi Mace 

十一ト +十 十十十 十十

RIO R10 R10 RS RS RS 

Dri Hcmi Pec Dri Hcmi Pec 

Pec Pec 

十十十 十 十十時ト

RI0: Cellulase Onozuka R-10. RS: Cellulase Onozuka RS. Hemi: 

Hemicellulas巴.Dri: Dris巴lase.Mace: Mac巴rozymeR-I0. Pec :Pectolyase 

Y-23. 

十:Yields of mor巴 than1Q4/g fr巴shw巴ight

++: Yields of more than 1Q5/g fresh weight 

+++: Yields of more than 106/g fresh weight. 

Table 1-4-2 Effects of enzyme combinations on the yield and viability 

of protoplasts isolated from leaves of B. platypl.ηzz，α. 

Enzymatic condition 

1 % Cellulase Ouozuka R-IO 

十

1 % Driselase 

1 % Cellulase Onozuka RS 

+ 
iちも Driselase 

1 % Ccllulasc Onozuka RS 

+ 
1 % Driselase 

十

1 % Hemicellulasc 

Yield (X 107/g) Vialヲility('1c) 

5.2 86 

3.2 7S 

3.9 76 
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In A. jirllla， Pectolyase Y-23 plus Cellulases 

caused much debris and caused browning of protoplasts. 

Of 24 enzymatic combinations examined for protoplast 

isolation， three enzym巴 mixturesof 1 % Cellulase 

Onozuka R-IO plus 1 % Driselase， 1 % Cellulase 

Onozuka RS plus 1 % Driselase， and 1 % Cellulase 

Onozuka RS， 1 % Driselase plus 1 % Hemicellulase 

were suitable for protoplast isolation (Table 1-3-1) 

Protoplasts obtained from leaves of A. firma are shown 

in Fig. 1-12-A. They contained many chloroplasts 

and ranged from 20 to 40 )..1m in diameter. The highest 

yield of protoplasts was 5 X 107 protoplasts/g fresh 

leaf weight with a viability of more than 90% with 

an enzyme mixture of 1 % Cellulase Onozuka RS 

plus 1 % Driselase (Table 1-3-2) 

In B. p!atyphylla， Pectolyase Y -23 plus Cellulases 

also caused much debris， particularly in combination 

with Cellulase Onozuka RS， and the combination 

frequently resulted in brown and inactive protoplasts 

withollt any fluorescence by FDA staining. Of 24 

enzymatic combinations examined， three enzym巴
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mixtures of 1 % C巴lIulaseOnozuka R目 10plus 1 % 

Driselase， 1 % Cellulase Onozuka RS pllls 1 % Driselase， 

and 1 % Cellulase Onozuka RS， 1 % Driselas巴 plus

1 % Hemicellulase were chosen for B. p!aハ'phy!la，

since it produced the most active and highest yield 

of protoplasts (Table 1-4-1). Protoplasts obtained from 

the leaves of B. p!atyphγlIa are shown in Fig. 1-

13-A. They contained many chloroplasts and ranged 

from 10 to 30μM in diameter， in line with data 

of Ide and oth巴rs(1991 a). The protoplast viability 

巴xceeded80% with an enzyme mixture of 1 % Cellulase 

Onozuka R-IO plus 1 % Driselase (Table 1-4-2). The 

average yield of protoplasts was of 5X 107 protoplasts 

/g fresh leaf weight. This value was greater than 

those (1-1 OX 1 06 protoplasts/g fresh weight) pl巴viously

reported for Betll!a spp. (Smith and McCown 1982 

/83， Tremblay 1988， Ide et al. 1991 a， Bielzer ef 

al. 1991). 

The standard procedure for protoplast isolation， 

that is cutting leaves before enzymatic treatment， 

yielded a small number of protoplasts and large 
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Fig. 1・12.Protoplasts of A. firma immediately after the isolation. 

A: Leaf protoplasts. 

B: Protoplasts from cell suspension cllltllres 

do not. 

Batニ 100ドm.

Note: Leaf protoplasts show green color， whereas those of cell sllspension cultur巴s
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Fig. 1-13. Protoplasts of B. pla砂'P/iザuαimmediatelyafter the isolation. 

A: Leaf protoplasts 

B: Protoplasts from cell suspension cultures 

Note: Leaf protoplasts show green color， whereas those of cell suspension cultures 

do not 

Bar=IOOμm. 

quantities of cell debris in both species. Hence， loosening 

leaves gently with a pair of tweezers after incllbation 

in the enzyme sollltion was attempted. This method 

notonly prodllced high yields ofprotoplasts but lessened 

the amount of debris， ancl thllS， the difficlllty of 

washing. It is consid巴redthat this novel method is 

very effective and useful in the isolation of leaf 

protoplasts in many forest tree species. 

CelI suspension cultures of A.firl1la and B. platyplzylla 

The preliminary experim巴ntsexamined the effects 

of enzyme combinations on the isolation of protoplasts 

from cell SllSp巴nsioncultures (Tables 1-5-1， 1-6-1). 

species， both Macerozyllle R-IO and 

Hemicelllllase were not effective in cOlllbination with 

both In 

Cellulase OnoZLIka R-I Oor RS. Driselase pllls Celllllases 

callsed mllch debris， and freqllently prodllced brown 

and inactiv巴 protoplasts without showing any 

f1uoresc巴nce by FDA staining. Of 24 enzymatic 

combinations巴xalllinedfor protoplast isolation， three 

enzym巴 mixtllres of 1 % Celllllase OnoZLIka R-IO 

plus 0.5% Pectolyase Y -23， 1 % Cellulas巴 Onozuka

RS plus 0.5% Pectolyase Y-23、ancl 1% C巴lIulase

OnoZLIka RS， 0.5% Pectolyase Y-23 plus 1 % Driselase 

were suitable for both species， since it producecl the 

most active and r巴lativelyhigh yield of protoplasts 

(Tables 1-5-1， 1-6-1) 

In A.j白川 w，the protoplasts from the cell SllSp巴nsion

cultures were colorless， and ranged from 20 to 30 

μm in c1iameter (Fig.ト12-B).The highest yield of 

protoplasts was 1 X 107 protoplasts/g fresh weight， 

and the protoplast viability exceeded 90% with an 

enzyme mixtllre of 1 % Celllllase Onozllka RS pllls 

0.5% Pectolyas巴 Y-23(Tabl巴 1-5-2)

ln B. plαtrphylla. the highest yielcl of protoplasts 

was 1 X 107/g fresh weight， and viability was mOI巴

than 80% with an巴nzym巴 mixture01' 1 % Celllllase 

OnOZLIka RS plus 0.59もPectolyaseY -23 (Table ト

6-2). The protoplasts isolated from the cell slIspension 

cultllres of B. plaり'phyllaranged from 30 to 50μm 

in diameter ancl were different in color from leaf 

protoplasts (Fig. 1-13). Thes巴 resllltsare promising 
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Table 1・5・1 Effects of enzymatic combinations on the protoplast 

isolation from cell suspension culturεs of A. firma. 

RIO RIO RIO RS RS RS 
Hemi Dri Hemi Dri 
Mace Hemi 孔1ace Hemi 

Pec Pec 
十 的ト +十

RIO RIO 立IO RS RS RS 
Hemi Dri Dri Hemi Dri Dri 

Hcmi Pec Hemi Pec 
Mace Mace 

十 十 十十+

RIO RIO RIO RS RS RS 
Dri 。n Mace 。n Dri Mace 
Hemi Mace Hemi 品1ace

RIO RIO RI0 RS RS RS 
Dri Hemi Pec Dri Hemi Pec 

Pec Pcc 

十 十十+ 十十 十十十

RIO: Cellulase Onozuka R-IO. RS: Cellulase Onozuka RS. Hemi: 

Hemicellulase. Dri・ Driselase.Mace: Macerozyme R同 10.Pec :Pectolyase 

Y-23. 

+: Yields of mor巴 than104/g fresh weight. 

+十:Yields 01' more than 105/g fresh weight. 

十十十:Yields 01' more than I06/g fresh weighl. 

Table 1刷.5-2Effects of enzyme combinations on the yield and viability 

of protoplasts isolated from cell suspension cultures of 

A. firma. 

Enzymatic condition 

1 % Celllllase OnozlIka R-IO 

ート

0.5% Pcctolyasc Y-23 

1 % Ccllulasc Onozul叩 RS

十

0.5% Pcctolyasc Y-23 

1 % Ccllulase Onozuka RS 
mト

1 % Driselasc 
十

0.5% Pectolyase Y -23 

Yicld (X 107/g) Viability (%) 

0.2 95 

1.3 9S 

1.1 82 

The yield and viability were obtained from the average of ten experiments. 
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Table 1-6-1 Effects of enzymatic combinations on the protoplast 

isolation from cell suspension cultures of B. platyphylla. 

RJO RIO RJO RS RS RS 

Hell1i Dri Hell1i Dri 

五，1ace Hcmi Mace Hcmi 

Pec Pec 

十 十時ト

RIO RJO RJO RS RS RS 

Hell1i Dri Dri Hcmi Dri Dri 

Hcmi Pec Hemi Pec 

Mace Mace 

十 十十時ト

RIO RIO RIO RS RS RS 

Dri Dri Mace Dri 。n 恥1acc

Hemi Macc HCll1i Macc 

RIO RIO RI0 RS RS RS 

Dri Hcmi Pcc 。日 Hell1i Pec 

Pec Pcc 

十 十十十 十十 十十十

RIO: Cellulase Onozuka R-IO. RS: Cellulase Onozuka RS， Hemi: 

Hemicellulase. Dri: Driselas巴.Mace: Macerozyme R-IO. Pec :Pectolyase 

Y-23. 

十:Yields of more than l04/g fresh weight 

++ : Yields of more than 105/g fresh weight 
mト++:Yields of mor巴 than106/g fresh w巴ight.

Table 1“6-2 Effects of enzyme combinations on the yield and viability 

of protoplasts isolated from cell suspension culturεS of 

B. platyphylla. 

EnzymalIc condition 

J'lo Ccllulasc Onozuka R-IO 

」一

0.5'1c PcctoJyase Y -23 

1'lo Cellulase Onozuka RS 

十

0.5 % Pectolvase Y -23 

l'lo CelluJasc Onozuka RS 

十

iち'cDrisclase 

T 

0.5ちも PcctoJyase Y-23 

YicJd (X 107/g) Viability ('lo) 

0.2 52 

1.1 88 

0.7 82 

The yield and viability were obtained from the average of t巴n巴xpenments

77 
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for further protoplast research to produce somatic and 0.5% Pectolyase Y之3.The protoplast yield was 

hybrids by protoplast fusion between A. firma and 1 x 1 07 pr・otoplasts/gfr巴shweight， and the protoplasts 

B. platyphylla. obtained showed high viability of more than 90% 

as did the leaf pr・otoplasts.

トヰ Summary

In Q. acutissIma， the peeling treatment of twigs 

largely reduced contamination during the induction 

and cultur巴 ofcallus， leading to the successful 

prolifer品tionof callus. Callus was induced most 

effectively from the twigs using 1I2MS solid medium 

containing 10 11m 2，4-D. The callus growth in the 

medium was greatly promoted without causing 

browning of the callus throughout the subculture. 

In pr巴parationof protoplasts， the addition of DTT 

to the enzyme solution produced a high yield of 

protoplasts (1 x 105 pr・otoplasts/g in leaf， 6 X 106 

protoplasts/g in callus)， resulting in further enhancement 

o1'the viability of protoplasts (about 80%). Dithiothreitol 

seems to b巴 usefulfor protoplast isolation and the 

subsequ巴ntculture of many woody plants with large 

amounts of polyphenolics since the DTT prevented 

the oxidation of polyphenolics. 

In A. .firma Sieb.， the protoplasts wer巴successfully

isolated from the leaves of seedlings. The optimal 

enzyme combination for protoplast isolation was I % 

Cellulase Onozuka RS and 1 % Driselase， 1'rom which 

a high protoplast yield 01' 5 X 107 protoplasts/g fresh 

weight was otヲtained 1'rom the leaf tissues. The 

protoplasts obtain巴dshowed high viability of more 

than 90%. On the other hand， the protoplasts fr・om

c巴11suspension cultures were isolated successfully 

using a combination of 1 % Cellulase Onozuka RS 

Leaf protoplasts of β'. platyphylla ¥' ar. japol1icα 

were isolated succ巴ssfullyusing an enzyme combination 

of 1 % Cellulase Onozuka R-I0 and 1 % Driselase 

in 0.6 M mannitol. This enzyme mixture produc巴d

a large yield (5 X 107 protoplasts/g fresh weight) of 

highly viable (more than 80%) protoplasts. On the 

oth巴rhand， the protoplasts from c己11suspension cultures 

of B. platyphylla were isolated successfully using 

a combination of 1 % Cellulase Onozuka RS and 

0.5% Pectolyase Y-23. The protoplast yi巴ldwas 1 

X 107 protoplasts/g 1'resh weight， and the protoplasts 

obtained showed high viability of more than 80%. 

In spite of difference of species， Driselase was 

the most effective for isolation of 1巴afprotoplasts. 

On the other hand， Pectolyase Y -23 was the most 

effective for protoplast isolation from c巴11suspension 

cultures. It should be noted that there is a difference 

in the components of cell wall between the different 

tlssues. 

For isolation of leaf protoplasts， a novel method 

alternativ巴 tothe conventional protoplast preparation 

was us巴d.That is， the loosening of leav巴swith a 

pair‘oftweezers after enzymatic treatment was attempted 

in A. jirma and B. platyphylla. This method apparently 

produced a large yield of highly viable protoplasts 

in both species. The protoplasting procedure used 

her巴 isconsidered to be us巴fulfor the isolation of 

protoplasts in many forest tree species in which 

protoplasting is difficult. 
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Chapter 2 C日ltureof Protoplasts 

2-1 Introduction 

Successful protoplast isolation has been achieved 

primarily in broad同 leavedtree species， However， the 

formation of callus from the protoplasts has only 

occasionally be巴nsucc巴ssfuLln this Chapt巴r，the 

description of the culture of protoplasts using several 

material tissues of broad-Ieaved tre巴SIS present巴d.

In the experiments， protoplasts from the callus 

of Quercus acutissIm仏 theleaf and cell suspension 

cultures of Alnusβrma Sieb.， and the 1巴afof Betllla 

platyphylla var. japonica wer・ecultured. The various 

combinations of plant growth regulators for successful 

culture of protoplasts were examined. 

2-2 Materials and Methods 

2-2-1 Culture of protoplasts from Q.αcutissima 

callus 

to l-IQX 104 protop1asts/m1 by adding 2-5μ1 of the 

concentrated protop1ast suspension to 50μ1 of th巳

medium in a w巴11of a 96-well plastic cu1ture p1at巴.

About 10 111 of sterilized ultrapure water was disp巴nsed

betwe巴nthe wells to maintain the humidity， and the 

plate was tightly s巴aledwith Parafi1m. The protoplasts 

were cultured in darkness at 28
0

C using an incubator 

(Hirasawa CPD-170). After 2 months of culture‘the 

number of colonies larger than 200μm in dial11eter 

in each well was counted twice under乱ninverted 

l11icroscope. Frequency of colony forl11ation was 

calculated as the p巴rcentageof the numb巴r01' colonies 

per the nUl11b巴rof originally plated protoplasts， as 

follows; 

Frequency of colony forl11ation (%)= 

Nul11ber of colonieち

X 100 
Numb巴rof originally plated protoplasts 

Protoplasts obtained ti-om callus were CUltUI・ed 2刷 2-3Culture of protoplasts from B. platyphylla 

in 1/2MS liquid m巴diul11 containing 0.1μM BAP， leaf 

0.1μM 2，4-D， 0.6 M l11annitol， with no sucrose in ln the prelil11inary exp巴ril11ents，three basall11edia今

o 
a 24-well plastic culture p1ate at 25T in darkness. MS‘1/2MS and MMS， were exal11ined to select th巴

The density of protoplasts was finally adjusted to 1110st suitabl巴 on巴 forleaf protoplast culture. All 

1 X 105 protoplasts/1111. Protoplasts were observed at l11edia contained 0.09 M sucrose and 0.6 M l11annitol 

6 hrs intervals using an inv巴rt巴dl11icroscope (Olyl11puS Hormonal combinations in the l11edia were as follows: 

CK2) during 3 1110nths of culture. 2，4-D or NAA (0， 0.1， 1， 10μM) as auxins， and 

BAP (0， 0.1， 1， 10μM) as a cytokinin 

2-2-2 Cultm・eof protoplasts from leaf and cell 

suspension cultures of A. firma 

Protoplasts isolated ti-OI11 the leaf and c巴11

suspension cultures were cultured in MS， 112MS and 

MMS liquid media. The m巴diul11 contained 0.09 

M sucrose， 0.6 M l11annito1 and various combinations 

of the following auxins and cytokinins; 2，4-D or 

NAA (0， 0.1， 1， 10， 30 11M)， and BAP or 4-PU (0， 

0.1， 1， 10，30μM). Plating cell densities w巴readjusted 

To巴xal11inethe eff，巴ctsof the l11edium pH and 

inorganic phosphat巴onthe protoplast cultur巴r巴spons巴s，

1/2MS medium with 1μM NAA and 10μM BAP 

was used as a standard l11ediul11. The l11edium pH 

was varied as follows: 3.5， 4.5， and 5.8， using KOH 

or HCI before autoclaving. lnorganic phosphate was 

added to the l11ediul11 in ord己rto gi ve final concentrations 

of 0.125， 0.31， 0.625ラ 1.25，and 2.5 mM. 

ln all experim巴nts，cell density was adjusted to 
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5XI03， 7XI03， lX1Q4， 2XI04， 5XI04， 7XI04， and 

1 X 105 protoplasts/ml. 1n this experiment， enlarged 

protoplasts or those showing a spherical shap巴 were

defined as visllally intact protoplasts (VIP)， according 

to RlIssell and McCown (1986)， and th巴 nllmber

of them was measured within an area of 1.5 mm 

X 1.0 mm in each cllltllre well lInder an inverted 

microscope， by which increase rate of protoplasts 

per originally plated protoplasts was calclllated. 

Triplicate measurements were condllcted lIsing two 

wells at every 2-week-cllltur巴.

DlIring th巴 nextexperimental step， protoplasts 

were cllltured in II2MS liqllid medillm slIpplemented 

with 0.6 M mannitol， 0.09 M Sllcrose， and variolls 

combinations of allxins and cytokinins; NAA or 2，4-

o (0， 0.1， 1， 10， 30， 100 iJM)， and BAP or 4-PU 

(0， 0.1， 1， 10， 30μM). Cell densities were adjllsted 

to 1-1 OX 104 protoplasts/ml by adding concentrated 

protoplast sllspension to 50μ1 of the medillm in 

a w巴11of a 96-well plastic cllltllre plate. Abollt 10 

μ1 of sterilized 1I1trapllre water was pOllred into spaces 

between the wells， and the plate was tightly sealed 

with Parafilm to maintain the hllmidity. The protoplasts 

were cllltllred in darkness at 28
0

C lIsing an incllbatOI 

After 2 months of clllture， the nllmber of colonies 

in each well was cOllnted twice lIsing a hemocytometer 

lInder an inverted microscope. The freqllency of colony 

formation was calclllated lIsing th巴 sameformula 

as described before in Section 2-2-2. The data wer巴

obtained from 6 replicates of culture. 

2-3 Results and Discussion 

2・3・1Culture of protoplasts from Q. aClltissima 

callus 

After protoplast cllltllr巴 for24 hrs， several masses 

composed of two cells each showing the first cell 

division were observed (Fig. 2-I-A)， and these masses 

then developed into many microcolonies after 7 days 

of cllltllre (Fig. 2-I-B). The distinct colony formation 

Bull. Uts山lOmiyaUniv. For. 33 '97 

was observed within one month. This colony formation 

is probably dlle to the sllstained viability of protoplasts 

enhanced by the addition of DTT. However， call1ls 

formation from the colonies was not observed thereafter， 

although the colony formation continued for 3 months. 

The polyphenolics gradllally accllmlllated within the 

cells， probably du巴tothe repeated subcultul巴， appeared 

to inhibit protoplast growth into call1ls. In QuerclIs 

species， successflll call1ls formation from protoplasts 

isolated from the embryogenic cultllres and somatic 

embryos was reported by Sasamoto and Hosoi (1992) 

and 1de and others (1992). call1ls formation from 

leaf protoplasts of QlIerclls species seems to be very 

difficlllt becallse a large amount of polyphenolics， 

which largely exceed the effect of DTT on protoplast 

development into call1ls， are accllmlllated within cells 

Therefore， it is necessary to d巴terminethe cllltllre 

condition of leaf protoplasts as the first step in 

transformation research of QlIercus species. Furthel 

investigation is needed to establish the appropriate 

clllture conditions for plantlet regeneration from 

protoplast-cleri vecl callus. 

Fig.2・1.Culture of protoplasts isolated from Q. 

。clltissimacallus in the 1/2MS medium 

containing 0.1μM BAP and 0.1μM 2，4・
D. 
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Fig. 2-2. CuIture of protoplasts isolated froQ1 A. firma leaf in the MMS medium containing 1μM 

2，4-D and 0.1μ恥1:BAP. 

A: Enlarging cells after on巴 weekof culture (arrowheads). 

B: Dividing cells after 2 weeks of cultUl巴 (arrow)

C: Colony formation after one month of culture 

Bar=IOOμm 

A 

• • • 園田園田・

Fig. 2-3. CuIture of protoplasts isolated from cell suspension cuItures of A. firma in the 1/2MS medium 

containing 1μM 2，4・D and 0.1μM BAP. 

A: Dividing cells after one month of cultur巴

B: Colony formation after 2 months of culture. 

BaJニ100μm
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2-3-2 Culture of protoplasts from A. firma leaf 

Protoplasts w巴rereadily released from leav巴s

of th巴 invitro grown A. firma seedlings. Figure 

2悶 2-Ashows non-spherical cell enlargement of leaf 

protoplasts in MMS medium eliminating ammonium 

nitrate. This appears to be the first sign of protoplast 

developm巴ntaccompany1l1g c巴11wall regeneration 

(Russell and McCown 1986， Sasamoto et al. 1989). 

After one week of culture protoplast growth of the 

same nature was observed in all the basal media 

examined， suggesting that cell wall regener乱tionhad 

already commenced. The cell division was observed 

after 2 w巴巴ksof culture in the MMS medium as 

shown in Fig. 2-2叩 B，but not in the MS and 112 

MS. These results indicate that leaf protoplasts of 

A. jirmαdo not requir巴 ammoniumion be present 

in the medium for cell division. 

The colony formation from the protoplasts was 

observed in the MMS liquid medium containing 0.6 

BulJ. Utsunomiya Univ. For. 33‘97 

M mannitol and combinations of 2，4心 (0.1-100μhの

and BAP (0.1-10μM) or 4-Pじ (0.1-10μM)(Table 

2-1). The colonies actively proliferated for one month 

of cultur巴， and they grew up to 1 mm in diameter 

(Fig. 2-2-C). Of the PI・otoplastdensities examined 

here， the plating densities of 5但 7X 104 protoplastsl 

ml induced the active growth and cell division of 

protoplastsσable乙1).These values w巴revery similar 

to those of B. platyphylla (2-7X 1 04 protoplasts/ml) 

(Wakita et al. 1993)， and in line with those (103-

105 protoplasts/ml) r巴portedfor other forest species 

(Q. serrata; Sasamoto and Hosoi 1992， Populus 

alba; Sasamoto et al. 1989， Chamaecyp正ll"isobtusa ; 

Sasamoto et al. 1992， Q. acutIssima Ide et al. 

1992). Cell densities lower than 1 X 104 protoplasts 

Iml were less effective for cell division， and those 

of more than 1 X 105 protoplasts/ml caused cell 

aggregation rather than cell division (data not shown) 

ln B. platyphylla， the same family as A. firma， 

Table 2-1 Frequency (%) of colony formation from leaf protoplasts of A. firma using two kinds of 

cytokinin and three different plating densities in Iiquid MMS medium. 

Plating deusity 

2XI04/ml 5X 104/ml 7X 104/ml 

2，4-D(μM) 

10 30 100 O 0.1 10 30 100 

0.5 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.1 

0.4 0.2 0.1 1.3 0.5 0.5 

0.1 0.1 0.3 0.2 

0.4 0.1 0.1 0.2 

0.5 0.4 0.1 0.7 0.2 

Note: Minus ma加a似rむ 111以lC正d必licωatω巴 nocolony formation 
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Table 2-2 Effecis of NAA and BAP on the visual und巴rthe condition was 1.3%， which is considerably 

intaciness and increase rate of leaf high巴rthan that of B. platyphylla (0.8%)， as discussed 

protoplasts in B. platyphylla after one later in Section 2-3-4. 

month culture. 

NAA ([lM) 

0.1 10 

36.7土7.7 43.2土11.1
0.1 Non 

(1.3土0.3) (1.5土0.3)

、、2-eユ， 2 38.8土11.8 50.7土7.4 54.5土7.5

己〈‘ ( 1.4:t0.2) (1.8土0.3) (2.1土0.4)

∞ 
39.8土10.6 52.0土3.0 41.5土12.3

10 
(2.0土0.5) (2.8土0.6) (2.1土0.5)

Upper values is respective blocks show percentage 

of visually intact protoplasts (ちも)expr巴ss巴das mean 

土S.D.

Values in pm巴nthesis indicate increase rate 01' 

protoplasts expressed as mean土S.D.

the l/2MS medium produced relatively better results 

for both cell division and colony formation than did 

the other two media t巴sted，MS and MMS (Wakita 

et al. 1995‘ 1 996a). The time preceding initial cell 

division (about 2 weeks) in the culture of A.βrma 

leaf protoplasts was very short compared to that of 

B. platyphylla (about on巴month).These results indicate 

that ammonium ion is not always n巴C巴ssaryfor the 

culture of A. .firma protoplasts， whereas it is for 

B. plαf汀)hyllaones. lt is believed that the nec巴SSlty

of ammonium ion is dependent on species， although 

its presence in the medium largely int1u巴ncesthe 

viability of protoplasts. 

The most active colony formation was observed 

under the following condition: basal medium， MMS 

m巴dium; plant growth regulator， 1μM BAP and 

lμM 2，4-D; plating d巴nsityラ 7X 104 protoplasts/ 

ml (Table 2-1). Frequency of colony formation obtained 

2-3-3 Culture of protoplasts from cell suspension 

cultures of A. firma 

Protoplasts were successfully isolated from cell 

suspension cultures of A. .firma. After 2 weeks of 

cultur芯 inl/2MS medium， protoplasts showed non-

spherical c巴11enlarg巴ment，indicating that the time 

required for the cell wall regen巴rationis about 2 

weeks. This was similar to that of the leaf protoplasts 

of B. platyphylla and A. firma (Wakita et al. 1994. 

1995， 1996a). However， MS and MMS media did 

not produce non-spherical c巴11enlargem巴nt.The first 

c巴11division was found after one month of culture 

in the 1/2MS medium containing 1 [lM 2んD and 

0.1μM BAP， as shown in Fig. 2-3-A. The colony 

formation from the protoplasts was observed with 

1/2MS liquid medium containing 0.6 M mannitol 

and combinations of 2，4ωD (0.トlμM)and BAP (0.1-

10μM) or 4-PU (0.トlμM)σig.乙4).The colonies 

actively pl叫if，巴ratedfor 2 months of cultur噌巴， and 

they grew up to 1 mm in diameter (Fig. 2-3同 B).ln 

leaf protoplasts of A..fi rma， the MMS medium produced 

relatively better results for both c巴IIdivision and 

colony formation th乱ndid the other two media tested， 

MS and l/2MS，おくlescribedin Section 2ふ 2.These 

results indicate that protoplasts prepared from cell 

suspension cultures r巴quireammonium ion for cell 

division， whereas leaf protoplasts do not. Tremblay 

et al. (1985) succeeded in colony formation of A 

Incana protoplasts isolated from cell suspensions of 

leaf-deriv巴dcallus cultur巴din K8p mediu111 containing 

ammoniu111 ion. These findings demonstrate that the 

requirement of ammoniu111 ion for the protoplasts 

growth differs between tissue sources even within 

the same species. The presence/absence of ammonium 

ion in basal 111ediu111 seems to b巴 oneof the key 

factors determining the successful protoplast culture 

of 1110St woody species 
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Fig.2嗣4.Frequency of colony formation from protoplasts isolated from ceH suspension cultures of A. 

jirllla cultm・邑din the 1/2MS medium. 

In the cultur巴 ofprotoplasts from cell suspension 

cultures of A. .finna， cell densities lower than 2X 104 

protoplasts/ml were less effectiv巴 forcell division， 

and those of more than 7X 1 04 protoplasts!ml caused 

cell aggregation rather than cell division. A plating 

density of 5 X 104 protoplasts/ml produced the most 

active growth and cell division of protoplasts. This 

value was very similar to that of leaf protoplasts 

in A. .firma (2-7X 104 protoplasts!mりandB. platyphylla 

(5-7 X 104 protoplasts/ml)何Takitaet al. 1994， 1995， 

1 996a). 

In conclusion， the most active colony formation 

was observed under th巴 followingcondition: basal 

medium， 1/2MS; plant growth regulator， 1μM 2.4-

D and 0.1 J..lM BAP; plating d巴nsity，5X 1 04 protoplasts 

Iml. Under the condition frequency of colony formation 

was 0.29も(Fig.2-4)， which is consid巴rablylower 

than that of leaf protoplasts in A. .firmα(1.8%) and 

in B. platyphyllα(0.8%) (Wakita et al. 1994， 1995， 

1 996a). These frequenci巴sof colony formation obtained 

by th巴 authorwere also lower than those reported 

for other species， for example， 129も inPalllowl1i正l

.fortlll1ei (W巴 etal. 1991) and 28% in Picea glallCil 

(Attr巴巴 et al. 1989). This diff巴renceis likely to 

b巴 du巴 tothe difference in the d巴finitionof "colony" 

by investigators. In the pr巴S巴ntstudy only colonies 

larger than 200μm in diameter w巴f巴 countedwhen 

calculating the frequency of colony formation. Further 

re日searchis ne巴dedto increase the frequency of colony 

formation during the culture of cell suspension cultures-

derived protoplasts 01' A. .firmα. 
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Table 2-3 Frequency (%) of colony formation from leaf protoplasts of B. platyphylla in thε 1I2MS 

medium. 

NAA (μ孔1)

。0.1 10 

。
Z、日、L、

0.1 0.2 0.4 0.8 

0.2 0.6 0.6 一× 
ザコ 10 0.1 0.6 0.3 

- H Ch  H JC 2ユ2 
30 0.3 0.3 ~ロv J 一一

p 丘寸ベ

。
υ U 

-、C円円、rD 、

0.1 0.3 0.3 

0.3 0.2 
{ 

× 
?、

10 0.2 0.2 

30 0.2 

Note: Minus marks indicate no colony 1'ormation町

2-3-4 Culture of protoplasts from B. platyphylla 

leaf 

Protoplasts w巴rereadily released 1'rom the leaves 

01' the En vEtro grown B. platyphylla plantlets. ln 

the preliminary experiments， th巴 I/2MSmedium gave 

relatively good results for both the percentage of 

visually intact protoplasts (VIP) and the total numb巴r

of protopla自tsafter 2 weeks of culture (Fig. 2ω5) 

After one month of culture， most of the protoplasts 

remained visually intact in both MS and 1/2MS 

media. Half-strength MS medium yielded a slightly 

greater number of protoplasts than did full-strength 

MS medium， although almost no differences in the 

percentage of VIP were recognized between the two 

media. Of interest is that VIP significantly decreased 

during the culture in MMS medium. This indicates 

that ammonium ion is necessary for the culture of 

leaf protoplasts in B. platyphylla， in contrast with 

the leaf protoplasts of A. .fil77w (Wakita et al. 1994). 

All of the hormonal combinations examined promoted 

2，4-D (μM) 

30 100 O 0.1 10 30 100 

0.7 0.4 

0.1 0.1 0.2 

0.3 0.2 0.1 0.1 

0.2 0.1 

0.3 0.1 0.2 

0.3 0.2 0.1 0.1 

the巴nlargingof protoplasts after one week of culture. 

Thereafter， the protoplasts grew further and became 

non-spherical during 2 weeks 01' cultur巴. After one 

month of culture. active cell division occurred in 

the media containing: a hig:h concentration of BAP b 

(1 and 10μM) in combination with NAA or 2，ふ

D.lnβ'. plαtyphyllα， NAA and 2，4-D showed similar・

effects on cell division. A hormonal combination 

of 1μM NAA and 10μM BAP appeared to be the 

most effective for the culture of leaf protoplasts among 

the several media， judging from both visual intactness 

(52%) and increase rate (2.8) of protoplasts (τable 

2-2). 

Inorganic phosphate is considered to be one 

of the important factors controlling cytoplasmic pH 

for cell growth in tissue culture (Sakano et al. 1992). 

Therefore， d巴terminationof the optimal concentration 

l巴velof th巴inorganicphosphate is needed to establish 

successful colony formation from protoplasts. In th巴

present experim巴nts，considering the fact that the 
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dev巴lopment， was observed in the II2MS liquid medium 

containing either 4-PU or BAP aft巴r2 weeks 01' cultUJ巴，

but was not observed in the cytokinirトfreem巴dia.

The two cytokinins t巴stedmost likely stimulated the 

non-spherical growth of cells， especially becaus巴 4

PU is more active than BAP， as shown in Fig. 2-

9. Cell division was observed earlier， during one 

month 01' culture， in the medium containing 4-PU 

than in the medium containing BAP (Fig. 2-8-B). 

The time preceding initial cell division was relatively 

long compared with that reported for other woody 

species: 2 days in Eucalγ'jJtus (Ito 1987) and Larix 

(Klimaszewska 1989); 3 days in Santalul11 (Rao 

and Ozias-Akins 1985); 5 days in Paulownia (Wei 

et al. 1991); 10 days in Brousso1Zetia (Oka and 

Ohyama 1985)， Ulmus (Sticklen et al. 1986)， POpUlOllS 

(Russ巴11and McCown 1988， Sasamoto et al. 1989)， 

Picea (Attr巴eet a[. 1989)， and Pil111S (Lain巴 and

David 1990). 

Fig.2δ. Effects of basal medium on the visual intactness and increase rate of leaf protoplasts in B. 

platyphylla. 

White columns: percentage of visually intact protoplasts. Striped columns: increas巴 rateof protoplasts 

original MS medium contained 1.25 mM  inorganic 

phosphat巴， inorganic phosphat巴 wasadded to the 

medium at various concentrations from 0.125 to 2.5 

mM  to examine the effects on the protoplast growth. 

The results are shown in Fig. 2-6. Relatively high 

p巴rcentagesof VIP were obtained at the intermediate 

phosphate concentrations (0.31 and 0.625註1M)after 

one month of culture‘ whereas the lowest (0.125 

mM) and highest (2.5 mM) levels wer巴ratherinhibitory. 

As shown in Fig. 2-7， no great difference in 

the percentage of VIP was observed over the pH 

range tested in this experim巴ntthroughout one month 

of culture. 

In gen巴ral，colony formation from protoplasts 

is achieved through cell enlargem巴ntaccompanied 

by non-spherical growth， followed by activecell division 

(Russell and McCown 1988‘Sasamoto et al. 1989). 

As shown in Fig. 2-8-A， non-spherical enlargement 

of the protoplasts， indicating the first sign of th巴ir
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Fig.2・7.Effects of medium pH on the percentage 

of visually intact protoplasts isolated fl'Om 
Ieaves of B. platyphylla. 
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Fig. 2-8. Culture of protoplasts isolated from leaves of B. platyphylla in the 1/2MS medium containing 

1μM NAA and 1μM 4-PU. 
A: Enlarging cells after 2 weeks of clIlture (arrowheads) 
B: Dividing cells aft巴ron巴 monthof clIltllre (arrowhead). 

C: Microcolony formed after 2 months of clllture. 
0: Colony formed after 3 months of clllture. 

Bar: A-C=IOOμm， D=J mm. 
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of tobacco calIus lIsing 4-PU. This sllggests that there 

is potential for th巴lIseof 4-PU in the clllture of 

protoplasts in many forest tree species. 

The plating densities optimal for protoplast cllltllre 

have been reported to range from 103-105 protoplasts 

Iml for forest tree species as described previollsly 

in Section 2-3-2. In B. plaけ'phylla，protoplast densities 

lower than 2X 104 protoplasts/ml were less effective 

for celI division， whereas only th巴 celIaggregation 

withollt celI division occurred at those of more than 

7X 104 protoplasts/ml. At the densities of S-7X 104 

protoplastslml， protoplasts showed active growth and 

celI division. FlIrthermore， a celI density of SX 104 

protoplastslml prodllced a greater frequency of colony 

formation than that of 7 X 10-+ protoplasts/ml (Table 

2-3). The highest freqllency of colony formation， 

0.8% of th巴 numberof originally plated protoplasts， 

was obtained when the protoplasts were cllltllred in 

the 1/2MS medillm containing 10 μM NAA and 

0.1μM 4-PU at a plating density of SX 1 0-+ protoplasts 

Iml 

Continllolls celI growlh throllgh cell division into 

colonies did not occur in alI the media containing 

BAP， althollgh th巴 nllmberof cells increased by 

mor巴thantwice as many throllgh initial celI divisions 

in the medillm containing high a concentration of 

BAP (1 and 10μM) and allxins after one month 

of clllture. However， media that contained the 

combinations of 4-PU and allxins examined here 

activated celI division and colony formation as welI 

(Fig. 2-8-C). The colonies actively proliferated and 

grew lIP to abollt 1 mm in diameter aft巴rthree months 

(Fig. 2-8-0). Eventllally， the colony formation from 

the protoplasts occurred in the 1/2MS liqllid media 

containing 0.1-30μM 4-PU and 0.1-10μM NAA， 

or 0ト10ドM 4-PU and 0.1-30μM 2，4-0 (Table 

2-3). The phenylllrea-type cytokinin， 4-PU， was effective 

in combination with allxins for the colony formation 

from leaf protoplasts of B. plaη'jJhrlla. It ShOllld 

be noted that 4-PU also showed strong activity as 

a cytokinin in th巴 invitro clllture of B. plaハphylla

protoplasts， as pointed Ollt previollsly by Takahashi 

et al. (1978)， who sllcce巴ded in the proliferation 
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Fig. 2・9.Enlarging or non-spherically growing cells after 2 weeks of cuIture of leaf protoplasts of 

B. platyphylla 

A: Cells cllltured in the medilll11 containing BAP. 

B: CelIs cllltured in th巴 medilll11 containing 4-PU. 

Bar=IOOμm. 
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2・4Summary 

In Q. 正lClltissima，cell division into 2 cells was 

observ巴daft巴r24 hrs of culture， with a microcolony 

formed after 7 days， followed by colony formation 

within one month. Callus was not induced from the 

colony， although the colony formation continued during 

3 months of cultur巴.This result is consid巴redlikely 

due to the increase of polyphenolic compounds freshly 

synthesized within th巴 cells.

In A. flrma， colonies from leaf protoplasts were 

induced efficiently in modified MS liquid medium 

eliminating ammonium nitrate and containing 0.6 

M mannitol， 0.09 M sucrose and in combinat.ions 

with 0.1-30μM 2，4-D and 0.1-10 J.1M BAP or 4-

PU at plating densities of 2ヴ X104 protoplasts/ml. 

In addition， colony formation from protoplasts of 

C巴11suspension cultures was enhanced using the 1/ 

2MS Iiquid medium containing 0.1-1μM 2，4-D and 

0.1-10 J.1M BAP or 4-PU at a plating density of 

5 X 104 protoplasts/ml 

89 

In the culture of leaf protoplasts 01' B. plaf)・phylla，

cell division and colony formation were largely 

enhanced using the 1!2MS Iiquid medium containing 

0.6 M mannitol， 0.09 M sucrose， and combinations 

of O.ト30μM4-PU and 0.1-10 J.1M NAA or 0.1-

30μM 2，4-D. The optimal protoplast density was 

5-7 X 1 ()4 protoplasts/ml. 

The results obtained here indicate that leaf 

protoplasts require ammonium ion for their growth 

in B. pl正lf)phylla，and that in A. jirmαammonium 

ion is not r巴quiredfor the culture of leaf protoplasts， 

or for the suspension cultures. It should be noted 

that there is a differ噌encein the physiological requir芯ment

between the different tissue sources. In addition， 4-

PU added to th巴 mediumshow巴dstrong activity as 

a cytokinin in the protoplast culture of both species. 

This suggests that 4-Pじ haspotential as an agent 

in the successful culture of protoplasts in many othel 

woody plants 
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Chapter 3 Plant Rege日erationfrom Protoplast-

Derived Callus 

3-1 Introduction 

If a plant regeneration system from protoplasts 

is established for f01・巴st tree species ‘ several 

biotechnological techniques such as clon乱1propagation， 

In vItro selection， somatic hybridization， somaclonal 

variation and genetic transformation could be applied 

to forest tree improvement. ln this Chapter， the 

description of the prolifer註tionof callus obtained frol11 

the protoplasts and organogenesis frol11 the callus 

in A. .firma and B. platyphy/la， as the first step in 

producing sOl11atic hybrids by protoplast fusion between 

the species， is presented 

ln the experil11ents， physical and chemical 

conditions of culture for differentiation were exal11ined 

using the protoplast叩 der行edcallus of A. firl11a and 

B. platyphylla 

3-2 Materials and五1ethods

3糊2・1Proliferation of protoplast-derived callus in 

A. firmaαnd B. platyphylla 

The colonies obtained from the leaf protoplasts 

of A. firma andβ. plaりphy/lawere used for callus 

proliferation. Two kinds of agar medium and six 

kinds of liquid medium were prepared for the culture 

of cell colonies. The liquid medium contained 0， 

0.3 and 0.6 M mannitol. 1n A. .tirma今 MMSmedia 

containingμM 2，4-D and 1 11M BAP， ol・111M 

2，4-D and 0.1 11M BAP were used. ln B. platyphylJa， 

1/2MS media supplemented wer・e used with 2 

concentration levels of NAA and ふPUcombined 

as follows: 1 11M NAA and 1 11M 4-PU‘ 10μM 

NAA and 0.1 11M 4-PU. After culturing protoplasts 

for 4 months， the colonies were transferred to 3 

ml Iiquid or solid medium per 3 cm in diameter 

Petri dish. They w巴recultured in darkness or under 

the iIIumination of cool white f1uorescence tubes (3，500 

lux) for 16 hrs per day at 28
0

C. Triplicat巴expenments

were done for the culture of callus 

3・2・2Differentiation from protoplast-derived callus 

in A. firma and B. platyphylla 

In A. .firmαand B. platyphy/la， th巴callusobtained 

from protoplast culture was cultured on 12 ml of 

solid 1/2MS medium in a 50 ml flat-bottomed tube 

containing 0.09 M sucrose and various combinations 

of NAA (0， 0.1， 1μM) and the following cytokinins: 

BAP， zeatinヲ 4-PU，kinetin， thidiazuron (TDZ) and 

N6_(2-isopentenyl) adenine (2ip) (0， 0.1， 1. 10μM). 

The callus was transferred to the differentiation 

m巴diumdescribed abov巴whenit grew to approximately 

1 mm in diameter， and was then incubat己dat 28T 

under the illumination of cool white t1uor巴sc巴nce

tubes (3，500 lux) for 16 hrs p巴rday. The data were 

obtained from triplicate cultures of callus. 

3・2・3Differentiation f1'om cell suspension cultures-

derived callus of B. platyphyllα 

ln ord巴rto induce callus from the c巴11suspension 

cultures induced from a seed， they were cu1tured 

on 12 m1 of solid l/2MS medium in a 50 ml flat-

bottomed tube containing 0.09 M sucrose and various 

combinations of NAA (0， 0.1， 1， 10μM) and the 

following cytokinins: BAP， z巴atin，4-PU， kinetin， 

TDZ and 2ip (0， 0.1， 1， 10μM). Furthermore， 

differentiation of shoots or roots from the callus 

was attempted using the 1I2MS solid media containing 

NAA (0， 0.1， 1μM) and 4-PU (0， 0.1. 1， 10 11M) 

in combination with abscisic acid (ABA; O. 0.1， 

仁 10μM)or gibber巴llicacid (GA3; 0， 0.1， 1， 10 

μM)ー Thecallus was transferred onto the differentiation 
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media wh巴nit grew to about 5 mm in diameter， suspension cultures， 

and was then incubat巴dat 28
0

C und巴rthe illumination 

of cool white fluorescence tubes (3，500 lux) for 16 Callus from leaf protoplasts of B， pla砂'PJ.ηlla

hrs per day， Th巴 datawere obtained from triplicate Liquid media were less effectiv巴 for the 

cultures of callus. proliferation of callus in B. plαtyphylla. ln contrast， 

solid medium greatly stimulated the callus proliferation. 

The callus cultured on the 1/2MS agar medium 

3-3 Results and Discussion 

3-3嗣 1Proliferation of protoplast-derived callus 

Protoplasts-derived caUus from leaf an.d 伐 n

suspension cultur郎 ofA. firma 

For protoplasts isolated from the leaves of A. 

.firma， the liquid medium was more effective for 

proliferation of the callus as compared to the solid 

medium. This was also true for the protoplasts from 

cell suspension cultures of A. .finna. These facts contrast 
the case of B. plat)phylla今 thecallus of which showed 

active proliferation on the solid medium as is described 

later 

When whit巴 calliobtained from the leaves and 

cell suspension cultures were cultured in darkness 

in the MMS liquicl medium with 1μM BAP and 

iμM 2，4-D， they grew for 3 months. Thereaf・teに

however， a portion of the callus became brown， and 

the whole callus ceasecl to grow after 5 months. 

On the oth巴rhancl， browning of callus did not OCCLII 

in the liquid MMS medium containing 0.1μM BAP 

and 1μM 2，4-D， and the callus continued to grow 

actively in darkness even after 5 months of culture. 

This suggests that low concentration of BAP is suitable 

for callus growth in the medium. In aclclition， the 

c1ark condition was more effective for callus 

proliferation than the light condition. This fact 

apparently differs from the case of B. pl正lt)phylla‘

the callus of which grew actively in the lig以内lakita

et al. 1 996b， d). It is concluded that in A. .firma， 

MMS liquicl medium containing 0.1 μM BAP and 

1 11M 2，4-D is suitable for the pro1iferation of callus 

from protoplasts isolated from leaves and cell 

containing NAA and 4-Pじ exhibitedactive growth 

for 3 months. The supplement of mannitol (0.3 OI・

0.6 M) in liquid m巴diumacted as an inhibitor to 

the callus proliferation and caused brO¥νning of callus 

aft巴rone month. 

In the medium containing 10μM NAA and 

0.1μ恥14-PU， the callus gradually became brown， 

though it grew for up to 5 months. ln the medium 

containingμM NAA ancl 1μM 4-PU， on the other 

hancl， the callus remained white in color. The callus 

grew actively and eventually became green in color 

after 5 months of culture. ln general， auxins are 

most巴ffectivefor the induction ancl prolif，巴ration

of callus in forest tree species (Minocha 1987， Attre巴

et 01. 1987守 1989ラ Ochatt1992). Although it is not 

clear at present whether the low concentration of 

NAA andlor the high concentration of 4-PU stimulatecl 

the callus proliferation. However， an addition of 4-

PU to the medium is beneficial for the cultur・eof 

callus inducecl from the leaf protoplasts in B. platyph)・lIa，

s111ceヰ叩PUproduced active proliferation of the leaf二

derived callus， irr巴spective of the presence/absence 

of NAA in the medium， as c1iscussecl later in S巴ction

3-3市 2.

The light conclition also influencecl the callus 

proliferation. ln general， the dark condition is巴ffective

for th巴growthof callus (Bajaj 1986). ln this experim巴川、

however， th巴 callusgre¥九! actively in the light and 

remained green， whereas the dark condition inhibitecl 

the callus proliferation and caused browning of callus 

after 2 months， in contrast with the case of A. firma， 

the callus of which grew actively in the c1ark (Wakita 

et al. 1994) 

ln the culture of leaf protoplasts of B. plat)phylla， 
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3嶋3・2Differentiation from protoplast-derived callus 

Protoplast-derived callus from 

suspension cultures of A. firma 

Calli obtained from protoplasts isolated from 

the leaves and cell suspension cultures proliferat巴d

actively during 2 months of culture on the 1/2MS 

solid medium containing BAP， whereas the media 

containing the other cytokinins (2ip， kinetin， zeatin， 

4悶 PUand TDZ) produced almost no proliferation 

of callus (Tables 3ぺ-1，3-1-2， 3-2-1， 3-2-2). The 

calli， which were obtained from the protoplasts isolated 

cell and leaf 

sustained division ofthe cells was obtained successfully 

using solid medium， by which callus was formed 

efficient1y under the light condition. It is very interesting 

to note the positive effect ofふPUon the callus 

growth， particularly in combination with auxins， sinc巴

ther巴 ar・efew previous reports concel・ningthe use 

and effectiveness of this type cytokinin in the culture 

of the protoplasts of forest tree species. It was concluded 

that the 1/2MS agar medium containing 1μMNAA 

and 1μM 4-Pじ issuitable for the proliferation of 

callus derived from protoplasts in B. plat}phylla. 

Table 3-1-2 Differentiation from protoplastωd告riv母d

callus from leaf of A. firma. 

Table 3-1-1 Differentiation from protoplast-derived 

callus from leaf of A. finna. 

zeatinμM) 4-PU (μM) TDZ (μM) 

0.1 10 0.1 10 0.1 10 

雲 。
ユ

) 

0.1 

〈〈Z 

BAP (ドM) 2ip (μM) kinetin (μM) 

0.1 10 0.1 10 0.1 10 

2ユ2 
。
0.1 

〈
〈

TミZ 

Formation of white callus. 

No proliferation of callus 
仁コRミ Formationof ad小v巴ntl氏t討iousroots 

仁ココ F恥Oαrmれma制nat凶a瓜tionα∞n0ぱfg伊r符e巴叩ncωa討山lllusむ別S 

仁ココ Fおorn口ma

No P戸roωliげfe創ra低tionof ca討lllus

Table 3-2備 2Differentiation from protoplasi-derived 

callus from cell susp開 sioncultures 

Table 3-2-1 Differentiation from protoplast刷 derived

callus from cell suspension culturω 

ハUi
 

ふPU(μM) 

l
 

nu 
i
 

nu 

ーハり

of A. firma. 

zeatin (11M) 

ハUi
 。(

苫
ユ
)
〈
〈
Z

of A. firma. 

BAP (μ制) 2ip (μM) kinetin (μM) 

0.1 10 0.1 10 0.1 10 

主::i. 
。
0.1 

〈〈Z 

仁コ Formationof white callus 

一 Noproliferation of callus. 

仁ココ Fお拘伽Oω叩rma

仁ココ Fおormatio叩n0ぱfw柏叫hi民t匂巴 callus 

一 Noproliferation of callus 
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frolll both leaves and cell sllspension cllltures， developed 

into green calli freqllently on the 1/2MS llledia with 

high concentrations of BAP (1， 10μM)， irrespective 

of the presence or absence of NAA in the lllecliulll. 

1n A. jirmG， BAP seellled to be more effective fOl 

the indllction and cllltul巴 ofgre巴ncall1ls， as cOlllpared 

with other cytokinins lIsed here， considering that in 

general， green call1ls is physiologically active and 

sllitable for differentiation of shoots (Baj句 1986).
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ln the leaf protoplast-derived callus， roots 

differentiated from th巴 whitecall1ls cllltllred on th巴

1/2MS medilll1l containing 1ドM NAA and 0.1 pM 

BAP after 3 months of culture (Table 3-1-1， Fig 

3-1)， whereas no shoots and roots differentiated from 

the other calli obtained (Tables 3-1-1， 3-1-2). On 

the other hand， neither shoots nor roots regenerated 

on the calli derived from the protoplasts isolated frol1l 

cell suspension cllltures， althollgh some white and 

green calli were obtained (Tables 3-2-1， 3-2-2). 

Hormonal conditions influencing the callus growth 

apparently differed depending on the origin of tisslIe 

sOllrces frol1l which the protoplasts had been isolated 

Organogenesis frol1l the call1ls also depended on the 

cllltllre condition. 1t is very il1lportant to note that 

organog巴nesis frol1l the call1ls apparently differs 

depending on the starting materials from which 

protoplasts were isolated and the call1ls indllced 

Therefore， physical and chel1lical conclitions for 

organogen巴sisfrol11 the call1ls 1ll1lSt be surveyed in 

Fig.3・1.Diffe1'entiation of 1'oot f1'om leaf p1'otoplast- lllore d巴tailin this species. 

del'ived callus of A. jirma cultured on the ln the pres巴ntstlldy， sllccessflll proliferation of 

medium containing 1μ九'1NAA and 0.1 call1ls throllgh the protoplast cllltllre was obtained， 

μ九'1BAP. however， fllrth巴rr巴searchis needed to establish viable 

Table 3-3-1 Differentiation from p1'otoplast-derived 

callus from leaf of B. platyphylla. 

BAP (μM) 2ip (μM) kinetin (μM) 

0.1 10 0.1 10 0.1 10 

( 

:2 O 
-3 

0.1 
〈
〈
Z 

仁ココ Foαrrr口附T

No P仰rolif，たerationof call1ls 

cllltllre conditions for plantlet regeneration frol1l 

protoplast-derived call1ls of A. firll1G. 

Table 3-3・2Differentiation from protoplast-derived 

callus from leaf of B. platyphylla. 

zeatinμM) 4-PU (μM) 

0.1 10 0.1 10 

E O SIR S 

-3 
〈

0.1 

〈
Z R R R 

S: Forl1lation of adventitiolls shoots. 

R: Formation of adventitiolls roots. 

亡コ FOIαrl1l町m附n町m削川la川削a川叩atio削ti山iωon0ぱfg♂I巴巴叩n叫 u

Eココ F向on川rm附11a剖仙削川tl川川lω削O印叩n0ぱfw叫h巾 callus 

TDZ (μM) 

0.1 10 
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Leaf protoplast-derived callus of B. platyphylla 

Active callus proliferation occurred on the solid 

1/2MS differentiation media containing zeatin， 4-PU 

and TDZ， irrespective of the presence or absenc巴

of NAA， while the media containing BAP， 2ip and 

kinetin produced almost no proliferation of callus 

(Tabl巴s3-3-1， 3-3-2). In the media with zeatin， 4-

PU and TDZ， many calli grew actively and developed 

into green calli during 2 months. Almost all of the 

medium sllpplemented with TDZ produced the green 

callus， however， neither shoots nor roots regenerated 

from these green calli. AII the media lacking NAA 

also formed green callus from which shoots freqllently 

Bull. Utsunomiya Univ. For. ::33・97

differentiated as described later 

After 3 months of culture， root differentiation 

from the call1ls was observed on three mediaσable 

3-3-2). Rooting occllrred from the white calli cllltured 

on the I/2MS media containing the combinations 

of 1μM NAA and 1μM zeatin or 1μM NAA 

and 4-PU (0.1， 1μM) (Fig. 3-2-A). After 3 months 

of cllltllre， as shown in Fig. 3-2-B， shoots differentiated 

from the green calli cultured on the two NAA-free 

media， which contained 10μM zeatin or 1μM 4-

PU. Thereaftel¥both shoots and roots diff，巴rentiated

白omthe green call1ls cllltured on a medillm with 

10 ~lM zeatin. 

Fig. 3・・2. Organogenesis from leaf 

protoplast-derived callus in 

B. platyphylla. 

A: Root diffel巴ntiation on the 

medillm containingμM 

4-PU and 1μM NAA. 

B-I : Shoot diff，巴rentiationon the 

medillm containingμM 

4-PU 

B-2 : Shoot differentiation on the 

medillm containing 10μM 

zeatll1. 

C-I : Plantlet I巴gen巴ratlon白omthe 

shoots obtained on the 

medium containingμM 

4-PU 

C-2: Plantlet r巴generationfrom the 

shoots obtained on th巴

medium containing 10μM 

zeatll1. 
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A c ::---.ー-一

Th巴 shootswere successfully induced from the 

protoplast-derived green calli (Fig. 3-2-B)， whereas 

no shoots could b巴 obtainedfrom the whit巴 calli.

ln this Betll/a syst巴m，when relatively large calli 

of about 5μm in diameter proliferated by subclllture 

were transferred onto the differentiation media， no 

shoots differentiated from the call1ls. For induction 

of shoots， it was n巴cessaryto use small callus of 

abollt 1 mm in diam巴t巴rcultured in liquid medillm， 

since large call1ls prolifl巴ratedin a liqllid medium 

showed relatively low ability to differentiate compared 

to small call1ls. This may be dll巴 toa difference in 

levels of the endogenolls auxin among calli. SlIccess 

111 reg巴nerationof shoots from the small callus lIsed 

in the present stlldy seems to relate to the fact that 

in general， low levels of allxin and high levels of 

cytokinin promote shoot differentiation from the call1ls 

All the green calli obtail】edby culluring on the 

shooting media with 4-PU， zeatin and TDZ were 

morphologically of the same appearance. However， 

only a few shoots were indllced from the call1ls cllltured 

on the two media with 4-PU (1μM) or zeati n (10 

μM ). Lack of the regeneration potential in 

morphologically similar calli might be dlle to th巴

fact that not all c巴llsin a particular tissue are genetically 
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Fig . 3・3. Organogenesis from cell 

suspension cuItures of B. 

platyphylla. 

A: Root differentiation on the 

medium containing 1μM 4-

PU and 1μM NAA. 

B: Shoot differentiation on the 

medium containingμM 4-

PU and 1μM GA3 

C: Plantlet regeneration from the 

shoots obtained on th巴

medillm containing 2.5μM 

lBA and 0.1μM NAA. 

or physiologically able to form shoots (Thomas 1981). 

For rooting， the shoots obtained were transferred 

to the cytokinin-free MS solid medillm supplemented 

with 2.5 μM IBA and 0.1μM NAA. After one 

month of culture， they rooted and developed into 

plantlets (Fig. 3-2-C-I and C-2). Success in plant 

regeneration from the leaf protoplasts has been reported 

to date for only 3 genera， Brollssonetia (Oka and 

Ohyama 1985)， POpll/IIS (Russell and McCown 1988， 

Sasamoto and Hosoi 1990， Park and Son 1992) and 

Pall/owniaれνeiet a/. 1991). The plant reg巴neratlOn

system established in the present stlldy is the first 

sllccessful cllltivation of Betll/a protoplasts isolated 

from leaves. This system is expected to be applied 

sllccessfully to other Betllla species 

3・3-3Differentiation from cell suspension cuItures 

of B. platyphylla 

Active proliferation of callus derived from 

suspension cultures occurred on the solid 1/2MS 

media containing zeatin， 4-PU and TDZ， irrespective 

of the presence or absence of NAA. ln contrast， the 

media containing BAP， kin巴tinand 2ip produced 

almost no prolif，巴rationof callus (Tables 3-4-1， 3 

4-2). These results are in line with those of leaf 
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Table 3-4・2Differentiation from cell suspension Table 3-4-1 Differentiation from cell suspension 

zeatin (f1M) 4-PU (μM) ぐrDZ(μM)

0.1 10 0.1 10 0.1 10 

2ユZ 
O 

〈〈Z 
0.1 

i R Eミ

cultures of B. platyphylla. cultures of B. platypliザlla.

kinetin (μM) 2ip (μM) BAP (μM) 

l
 

nu 
ハUl
 

l
 

nu 
ハUl
 

l
 

nu 

ーハU

O (
喜
三
)
〈
〈
Z

R: Formation of adventitious roots. 

仁コ Formationof green callus 

一 Noproliferation of callus. 

used in combination with ABA or GA3. As a result， 

shoots successfully differentiated from the green callus 

cultured with one NAA同 freemedium containing 

μMふPUand 1μM GA3 after 3 months of culture 

(Table 3-5-1). Th巴 shootsobtained w巴reshown in 

Fig. 3-3-B. On the other hand， the supplementation 

of ABA frequently produced green calli， but fai!ed 

to regenerate either shoots or roots from these calli 

ぐTable3づ-2)ー Theseresults indicate that a supplement 

of GA3 to the medium is effective for difIerentiation 

of shoots from the callus induc巴dby the culture 

of cell suspension cultur巴sof β. platyphylla. It is 

believed that GA3 inhibited th巴 growthof callus 

most probably by causing a decline of endogenous 

auxin activity resulting in successful differentiation 

of shoots from the callus 

For rooting， the shoots obtained were transferred 

to the cytokinin-free MS solid medium suppl巴mented

with 2.5μM IBA and 0.1 f1M NAA. After one 

month of culture， they rooted and developed into 

plantlets (Fig. 3-3-C). 

Of interest is that 4-PU showed an effect on 

the differentiation of shoots with the aid of GA3 

in the culture of callus. The positive effect of 4-PU 

was also demonstrated in the culture of leaf protoplast-

d巴rivedcallus of B. platyphylla (Wakita et al. 1996 

protoplast-derived callus of B. platyphylla (Section 

3】 3-2，Tables 3-3-1， 3-3同 2).

ln th巴 m巴diawith zeatin，ふPUand TDZ， many 

calli gr巴w actively during 2 months of culture and 

most of them gradually developed into green calli. 

Aft巴1・3months of culture， root differentiation from 

the callus occurred on th巴 twomedia containing 4-

PU and rooting from the gr巴巴ncallus cultured on 

the l/2MS solid medium containing 1μM NAA and 

0.1 or 1μMふPU(l守ig.3-3同 A).This was in contrast 

with the case of leaf protoplast-derived callus of 

B. platyphylla， in which root differentiation was obtained 

from whit巴 calli仰はitaet al. 1996d). It is intriguing 

that the adding of zeatin an正I4時 PUpromoted the 

differentiation of roots in the leaf protoplast-d巴rived

callus of B. plαtyphylla， while only 4-PU show巴d

an effi巴cton root differentiation in the cell suspension 

cultur巴s(Wakita et al. 1996b， d). Unfortunately， 

no diff巳r巴ntiationof shoots was observed on any 

induced of th巴 susp巴nsion cultures目 derived

throughout the experiments 

Therefore， in order to regen巴rateshoots from 

the callus， supplemental experiments were attempted 

using ABA and GA3. ln the experiments， 1/2MS 

media containing NAA and 牛PU，which showed 

c巴rtainpositive effects on root differentiation， were 

Formation of green callus. 

Formation of white callus. 

No proliferation of callus 

口一」

calli 
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Table 3-5-1 Differentiation from cell suspension 

cultures of B. pZαのJphylla.

GA3 (μM) 

0，1 10 

4回PU(μM) 

0.1 10 0.1 10 0.1 10 

2ユ2 
。 S 

〈〈2E 

0.1 

S: Formation of adventitious shoots. 

仁コ Formationof green callus 

一 Nop1'Oliferation of callus. 

d). This巴ffectwas confirmed with the cultur巴 of

p1'Otoplasts in B. g rossa as well (Kondo et al. 1995) 

It is also int巴restingthat 4-PU is highly active as 

a cytokinin in the il1 vitro culture of Betula p1'Otoplasts， 

as pr巴viouslyreported by Takahashi et al. (1978)， 

who succ巴ssfullyproli1'erated tobacco callus using 

4同 PU.These findings suggest that use of 4-PU in 

the tissue culture 01' Betula species is reasonab1y 

effective. In addition， in Alnusβrma， callus formation 

f1'Om p1'Otoplasts 01' cell suspension cultures was 

enhanced using ふPU(Wakita et al. 1996c). From 

these results， phenylurea四 typecytokinin， 4-PU， which 

is highly active not only in the g1'Owth 01' callus 

but also in the dif1'erentiation f1'Om callus， is exp巴cted

to aid in the successful tissue culture of other woody 

specles 

み4Summary 

In A. firma， continuous prolifer双 ionof calli， 

which wer巴 obtainedfrom protoplasts isolated f1'Om 

the leaves and cell susp巴nsioncultures， was achieved 

by transferring colonies to 1'resh liquid 1!2MS medium 

containing 0.1μM BAP and 1μM 2，4-D， with no 
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Table 3-5-2 Differentiation from cell suspension 

cultures of B. platyphylla. 

ABA (μM) 

0.1 10 

4-PU (μM) 

0.1 10 0.1 10 0.1 10 

苫-.::〆L 

O 

〈〈Z 

0.1 

l 

口
口

Formation 01' green callus 

Formation of white callus 

No p1'Oliferation of callus. 

mannitol. Root differentiation 1'rom green callus 

obtained f1'Om the leaf protoplasts was observed on 

the l/2MS medium containing 1 !-lM NAA and 0.1 

μM BAP after 3 months of cultur札 however，no 

shoots w巴reobtained f1'Om th巴segreen calli. On the 

oth巴rhand， all of the callus 1'rom the p1'Otoplasts isolated 

f1'Om cell suspension cultures failed to reg巴nerat巴

巴ithershoots or roots. 

In B. platyphylla， continuous p1'Oli1'eration of 

lea1' p1'Otoplast-derived callus was achieved by 

transferring colonies to fresh 1I2MS agar medium 

containing 1μM NAA and 1μM 4-PU with no 

mannitol. Roots differentiated f1'Om the p1'Otoplastω 

derived white calli cultured on the I!2MS solid m巴dia

supplemented with 0.1-1μM 4-PU and 1 !-lM NAA， 

and 10μMz巴atinin the absence 01' NAA. On the 

oth巴r hand， the protoplast-deriv巴d green callus 

differ巴ntiated shoots with 1 /2 MS solid medium 

containing 1 !-lM 4但PUor 10 μM zeatin in the absence 

of NAA. 

The cell suspension cultur巴sof B. platyphylla 

developed into callus th1'Ough culture on the l/2MS 

solid medium supplemented with 1μM 4-PU and 

lμM NAA. Following this， 1'Oots diff，巴印刷iatedf1'Om 
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these callus. Furthermore， th巴l/2MSsolid medium 

containing lllM 4-PU successfully differentiated shoots 

with a combination of 1μ抗 GA3.When the shoots 

obtained were transferred to the cytokinin-free MS 

rooting medium， they rooted and developed into 

plantlets after one month of culture 

Interestingly， solid media， but not liquid media， 

largely enhanc巴d the callus proliferation in B. 

plαtyphylla leaf protoplasts. In contrast， Iiquid media， 

but not solid media， was effective for proliferation 

of the callus in A. firma leaf protoplasts. In addition， 

the Iight condition also influenced callus proliferation. 

In A. .firma今 thecalli were actively proliferated in 

darkness compared to those cultured in the light， in 

contrast with the case ofβ. p/atyphylla‘ the calli 

Bull. Utsunomiya Univ. For. 33‘97 

of which grew more actively in the light. 

In this study， it was found that cytokinin is 

effectiv巳 fororganogenesis from the callus. In fact， 

calli of A..firma produced successful root differentiation 

with the supplementation of BAP， and both the shoots 

and roots successfully diff，巴r巴ntiatedfrom calli of 

B. platyphylla primarily from the adding of 4-PU. 

In addition， zeatin was effective for regeneration from 

the leaf protoplast-derived callus. 

Th巴 presentinvestigation is the first to report 

whole plantlet r巴generationfrom the protoplast culture 

of β platyphy/la. The plantlet regeneration system 

established h己re is considered to be effectively 

applicable to other Betula sp巴cies.
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ln the pr巴sentstudy‘ three forest tree species 

of Quercus aClItIssImα， Alnus jirma and Betllla 

platyphylla， which are very important species in forestry今

were chosen as the materials for tissue cultU1・e.

Enzymatic conditions for the isolation of protoplasts 

of these species， and cultur巴conditionsof protoplasts 

(e. g. basal medium， plant growth regulator and plating 

density) for the colony formation and subsequent 

plantlet regeneration from callus were examined as 

the first step in producing somatic hybrids by protoplast 

fusion. 

ln Querclls aClltIssIlIla. the peeling treatment 

of twigs greatly reduced contamination (below 10%) 

during the induction and culture of callus， resulting 

in the successful formatIon of callus. Callus was induced 

most effectIvely from the twigs using 1/2MS soIid 

medium containing 10 11M 2，4-D. The grO¥vth 01 

callus was largely promoted in the medium without 

causing browning throughout the subcultm巴 ofcallus. 

ln preparation of protoplasts， the addition 01' DTT 

to the enzyme solution produced a high yield of 

protoplasts (1 x 105 protoplasts/g fresh leaf weight， 

6X 106 protoplasts/g fresh callu日weight)，and enhanced 

the viability of protoplasts as well (about 80%). This 

resultsuggests that DTTis fairly useful fortheprotoplast 

preparation of many woody plants with large amounts 

of polyphenolics. First cell clivision was observecl 

after 24 hrs 01' culture ancl microcolonies formed 

during 7 clays司 followeclby colony formation within 

one month. However‘ callus was not inclucecl from 

the colony， although the colony continued to grow 

for more than 3 months of culture 

ln AII111s.tirl7l正1Sieb.， the protopJasts were isoJatecl 

successfully from the Jeaves of se巴dlings.The optimaJ 

enzyme so!utIon for protopJast isolation was !ちも

CelluJase Onozuka RS ancl 1ちも Driselase. Leaf tissues 

produced a large protop!ast yie1d of 5X 107 protoplasts 
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/g fresh weight in this mixture， ancl the protop1asts 

obtainecl showed high viability of more than 90%. 

Colony formation from leaf protoplasts was inclucecl 

efficiently in modified MS liquid medium eliminating 

ammonium nitrate， containing 0.6 M mannitol， 0.09 

M sucrose and in combinations with 0.1-10ドMBAP

or 4-PU， ancl 0.1-30ドM 2，4-D at plating densities 

of 2-7 X 104 protoplasts / ml. Continuous callus 

proliferation was achievecl by tran自ferringcolonies 

to fresh liquicl 1I2MS medium containing 0.1 11M 

BAP ancl 1μM 2，4-D‘ with no mannitol. Root 

differentiation from green callus was observecl on 

the II2MS meclium containing 1 uM NAA ancl 0.1 

11M BAP aft巴r3 months of culture， however， no 

shoots were obtainecl. 

On the other hancl， the protoplasts 1'rom cell 

suspension cultures 01' A. firll1a were iso1atecl 

successfully using an enzyme mixture 01' 1 % Cellulase 

Onozllka RS and 0.5% Pectolyase Y -23. Protop1ast 

yielcl was 01' 1 X 107 protop1asts/g fresh weight， ancl 

the protoplasts showecl high viability 01' more than 

90%. Colony formation from protop1asts of cell 

susp巳nsioncu1tures was enhancecl by using 1I2MS 

liquicl meclium containing 0.1-10 11M BAP or 4-PU‘ 

ancl 0.1-1μM 2，4-D at a plating clensity 01' 5XI04 

protoplasts/ml. Continuous callus proliferation was 

achievecl by trans1'erring colonies to fresh liquicl 11 

2MS meclium containing 0.1μM BAP ancl 1μM 

2，4-D‘ with no mannitol. Howevel守 neithershoots 

nor roots regeneratecl from the call1ls 01' the protoplasts 

isolat己d1'rom cell suspension cultures. 

Leaf protoplasts of Betllla platyphylla var.japollIca 

were isolatecl successfully using an enzyme mixture 

of 1 % Cellulase Onozuka R時 10and 1 % Driselase 

in 0.6 M mannitol. Cell clivision ancl colony formation 

were greatly enhancecl using the l/2MS liquicl medium 

containing 0.6抗 mannitol，0.09 M sucrose ancl factorial 
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combinations 01' 0.1-30μM 4-PU and 0.1-10μM 

NAA or 0.1-30μM 2，4悶 D.Th巴 suitableprotoplast 

density ranges were 5-7X 1 04 protoplasts/ml. Continuous 

callus proli1'eration 1'rom lea1' protoplasts was achi巴ved

by trans1'erring colonies to 1'resh 112MS agar medium 

containingμM NAA and 1μM 4-PU with no 

mannitol. Roots differentiated 1'rom the protoplast司

derived whit巴 callicultured on the II2MS solid media 

supplement巴dwith O.ト1μM4-PU and 1μMNAA， 

and 10 μM zeatin in the absence o1'NAA. Th巴protoplastω

derived green callus differentiat巴dshoots with the 

l/2MS solid medium containingμM 4-PU or 10 

11M z巴atinin the absence 01' NAA. Furthermore， roots 

differentiated on the 1/2MS medium with I 11M 4-

PU and 1μ恥1{NAA. From the cell suspension cultures， 

shoots were obtained using the l/2MS medium with 

lμM 4-PU and IμM GA3. Wh巴nshoots obtained 

were trans1'erred to the cytokininイl'eeMS solid medium 

with 2.5μM IBA and 0.1μM NAA， they rooted 

and developed into plantl巴tsa1'ter one month 01' culture 

For isolation 01' lea1' protoplasts， a novel method 

al ternati ve to th巴 conventionalprotoplast preparation 

was used. That is， the loosening leaves with a pair 

01' tweezers after enzymatic treatment produced was 

attempted in A. firma and β'. plaかphylla.This method 

apparently produced a large yield 01' highly viable 
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protoplasts in both species. It is believed that the 

new protoplasting method used in the present study 

is e1'1'ective with various woody plants. 

Solid m巴dia， but not liquid mediaラgreatlyenhanced

the callus proli1'eration in B. platyphylla leaf protoplasts. 

1n contrast， liquid media， but not solid， was e1'1'ective 

in th巴proli1'eration01' callus in A. firmαlea1' protoplasts. 

1n addition， light condition also influenced the callus 

proli1'eration. 1n B. platyphylla， the callus more actively 

proli1'erated in the light as compared to those cultured 

in th巴 darkness，in contrast to the cas巴 01'A. firma， 

the callus 01' which grew actively in th巴 darkness.

ln the pres巴ntstudy， it was 1'ound that the 

requirement 01' ammonium ion as a protoplast growth 

agent di1'fers between species and the tissue sources 

within a tr巴e，and that particularly， phenylurea-type 

cytokinin，ふPU，is highly activ巴 inpromoting the 

growth 01' protoplasts in the In vitro culture 01' protoplasts 

01' A. firmαand B. platyphylla. The present study 

established the 1'irst success1'ul plant regeneration system 

1'rom th巴lea1'protoplasts 01' B. platyphy/la. This Betula 

system is expected to contribute to the production 

01' somatic hybrids by protoplast 1'usion and 

electroporation in Betula and other speci巴s.
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広葉樹プロトプラストの培養と植物体再生

(和文要約)

本研究においては，林業上重要な 3樹種，クヌ

ギ(Quercusacutissima) ，ヤシャブシ (Alnusfirma 

Sieb.) ，シラカンパ(BetulaplaりJphyllavar・japonica)

を組織培養の材料として用いた。これらの樹種は，

組織培養法を用いた苗木の大量増殖などについて

数多く研究されて来ているが，プロトプラスト等

の細胞レベルでの研究についての報告はほとんど

なp。また，細胞融合や遺伝子導入などのバイオ

テクノロジーを用いて新品種を作，'1'，するためには，

最初のステップとしてプロトプラストの単離・指

養による植物体再生系を確立する必要がある。

本研究では，クヌギ，ヤシャブシ及びシラカン

パを用いて，プロトプラスト単離のための酵素処

理条件，プロトプラストからのコロニー形成条何二

及びカルスからの植物体再生条件(基本培地，植

物成長調節物質，培養密度等)について検討した。

クヌギのカルス誘導においては，枝条の剥皮処

理によって雑菌による汚染率を10%以下に抑える

ことができ，さらに10μMの2，4-Dを添加した1/2

MS寒天培地で剥皮枝条を鴫養することにより，

効果的にカルスが誘導された。プロトプラスト挙

離においては，ポリブェノール性物質酸化抑制剤，

ジチオトレイトール (DTT) を添加することによ

って，葉及びカルスから，高収量(葉 1x105 

個/g，カルス 6X106倒/g)のプロトプラスト

が得られ，その生存率は80%という高い値を示し

た。これらの結果から，ポリフェノール性物質を

多く含んでいる飽の樹種においても， DTTの添加

によってプロトプラストを効果的に単離できる可

能性が示唆された。さらにプロトプラスト培養に

おいて， 24時間後，最初の細胞分裂が観察され，

1週間後，マイクロコロニーが形成された。コロ

ニーは 3ヵ月以上，褐変することなく成長したが，

カルス形成には至らなかった。

ヤシャブシにおいて，1%セルラーゼオノズカRS

と1%ドリセラーゼを組み合わせた細胞壁溶解酵

素溶液を用いることにより，実生の葉から90%以

上の高い生存率を示すプロトプラストが，葉 1g 

当たり 5x107f[誌の高収量で得られた。得られた

葉肉プロトプラストの培養密度を 2-7 x104個/

mHニ調節し， BAP (0.1-10μM) と2，4司 D(0.1 

-30μM) ある pは4-PU ( O. 1 -10μM) と2，4-D

をそれぞれ組み合わせて添加した抗S培地 (NH4N03

を除く)で培養することにより，コロニーが形成

された。さらに得られたコロニーを，0.1μMBAP 

と1ドM 2，4…Dを含む 1/2MS培地で培護した

時，カルスが形成され，これを分化培地(1μM

NAAとO.l!-lM BAPを含む1I2MS寒天培地)に

移植することにより，根の分化が観察された。

ヤシャブシの液体培養締胞においては，1%セル

ラーゼオノズカRSと0.5%ペクトリアーゼ''y-23を

組み合わせた酵素溶液を用いることによって，90

%以上の高い生存率を示すプロトプラストが 1x 
107個/gの高収量で、得られた。さらに，プロトプ

ラストの培養密度を 5x104個/m!に調節し，0.1-

10μM BAPあるいは 4-PUと0.1-1μM 2，心Dを

組み合わせて添加した 1/2MS培地でプロトプラ

ストを培養することによって，コロニーの形成が

促進された。さらに，コロニーを0.1μMBAPと

1μM 2，4-Dを含む 1/2MS培地に移植した時，

カルスが形成された。しかしながら，得られたカ

ルスからのシュート及び根の分化は観察されなか

った。ヤシャブシにおいては，液体培養継胞崩来

プロトプラストからの植物体再生系を確立するた

めに，基本瑞地，植物成長調節物質等についてさ

らに詳細な検討が必要で、ある。
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シラカンパにおいては，細胞壁溶解酵素として

1%セルラーゼオノズカR叩 10と1%ドリセラー

ゼを用いることによって，葉から効果的にプロト

プラストを単離することができ，葉 1g当たり80

%以上の高い生存率を示す 5x1071閣のプロトプ

ラストが得られた。 得られたプロトプラストを

0.1-30μM4 -PUと0.1-10μMNAAあるいはO.1 

-30μM 2，小Dを組み合わせて添加した 112MS 

培地で培養した時，細胞は活発に分裂し，コロニ

ー形成が促進された。最適細胞培養密度は 5-7

x1041出Imlで、あった。これらのコロニーを，1μM

NAAと1flM 4 -PUを含む1/2抗S寒天培地に移

植することによりカルスが形成され，さらにこれ

らのカルスを0.1-1μM4 -PUとlμMNAA及び

10flM zeatinを含む 1/2MS分化培地に移植する

ことによって，根の分化が観察された。また，プ

ロトプラスト由来緑色カルスを lμM4-PUある

いは10μMzeatinを含む 1/2MS培地で培養した

場合，シュートの分化が見られた。同様に，シラ

カンパの液体培養細胞を lμM4子むと 1μMNAA 

を含む 1/2MS培地に移植することにより根が分

化し，一方，1flM4 -PUと1flMGA3を含む1/2MS

培地ではシュートの分化が観察された。シラカン

パにおいて，葉肉プロトプラスト由来カルス及び

液体倍養細胞から分化したシュートを，2.5μMIBA 

とO.lflMNAAを含むMS培地に移植することに

よって， :l:音養約 1ヵ丹後に幼植物体が再生した。

本研究において，従来の方法とは異なるプロト

プラストの調製法を試みた。即ち，葉肉プロトプ

ラストを単離するj捺，酵素処理前に葉を総lI3frする

従来の方法とは異なり，葉を切らずに酵素溶液に

そのまま浮かべ，酵素処理後に葉を解離すること

により，生存率の高いプロトプラストを高収量で

単離することに成功した。この方法を用いること

によって，ヤシャブシ及びシラカンパの葉からの

プロトプラストの単離において非常に良い結果が

得られた。本研究で試みた新しいプロトプラスト

調製法は，さらに他の樹種へ応用することが期待
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される。

また，培地の物理的条件によって，カルスの増

殖が樹種によって異なることが見い出された。カ

ルスの増殖には，シラカンパでは冨形培地が，ヤ

シャブシでは液体培地が適していた。さらに，光

条件によってもカルスの増殖は異なり，シラカン

パでは明条件が，ヤシャブシでは暗条件が効果的

であった。

さらに，プロトプラストの成長に対するアンモ

ニウムイオンの要求性は，樹種間及び周一樹種に

おいても，組織培養に使用した材料の聞で異なる

ことが見い出された。シラカンパの葉及ひ守ヤシャ

ブシの液体培養細胞からのプロトプラストにおい

ては，アンモニウムイオンを含む培地で、のみコロ

ニーが形成された。一方，ヤシャブシの葉からの

プロトプラストにおいては，アンモニウムイオン

が存在しない培地でのみコロニーの形成が促進さ

れた。

また，培地に添加した捕物成長諦節物質は，そ

の樹種によってプロトプラストの成長に及ぼす影

響が異なり，特にフェニルウレアタイプのサイト

カイニン 4-PUは，ヤシャブシ及びシラカンパの

プロトプラスト培養において，細胞分裂を活発に

させ，その後の培養においてコロニーの形成を促

進する効果を示した。これらの結果から，プロト

プラストからカルス形成に至る連続的な培養にお

いて，4-PUはかなり有効であると考えられる。こ

のタイプのサイトカイニン 4子Uを，これまで難

しいとされてきた他の樹木のプロトプラスト培養

へ応用することが期待される。

本研究は，シラカンパのプロトプラストからの

植物体再生に成功した最初の報告である。本研究

で確立したシラカンパにおけるプロトプランスト

からの植物体再生系は，今後，シラカンパと他樹

種開の細胞融合あるいは遺伝子導入等による新品

種作出に大きく貢献することが期待できる。
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